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Wash Suits, one

two piece effects $)j

will offer entire

line at special prices

from

$5 to $16,50.

SKIRT
In Linen and Rep.

Many new wash
--skirts have--arrived
which areexclusive
and very effective

in design. The

wide rangein styles

and prices will

make surprisingly

easy your
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THE BIG STORE

Phone - - Dry Goods56.
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This offer is madefor the sole of
that the

is a in a
in the least time and at the least

cost to the
No RED to this offer. We mean just

whatwe say. You may ask how wo can
to do this. that is OUR but if
you want a free write atonce aswe
will stop when 200 are for.
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ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE 1
Abilene, Texas.
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SPUR
Of "tlXO WTGSit.

A party consisting of O. B. Norman, A. J. Smith, G. R. Couch,
W. P. Whitman, A. J. Street, C. M. Hunt, W. A. Carlilse and
wife, OscarMartin, Rube Brewer, J. F. Vernon, Jno. A. Couch,
J. W. Meadors,Ira Ellis, T. E. Matthews. M. S. Shook, T. B.
Russell, W. E. Sherrill, J. S. Keister, S. W. Scott, J. E. Davis,
Lee Piersonand C. D. Grissom, left Haskell Tuesdaymorning and
joined an excursionat Stamford and went to Spur Tuesday. There
were nearly 500 excursionist in all. A stop wasmadeat several
points on the way to Spur, including Aspermont, where the train
stoppedan hour and forty-fiv- e minutes. The citizens of Asper-
mont gave the excursionists a royal reception and entertained
them with a splendid dinner without cost. The train arrived at
Spur at five o'clock and the whole town turned out en massand
gave the visitors a royal reception. The city of Spur is only a few
months old and is borderedon the southby the new railroad, one
long street'leadsnorth from the depotfor nearly a mile to a cres-
cent shapedmountain ridge that rises abruptly from the plain.
This ridge boundsthe little city on the north and is seventy or
eighty feet high, about a third of a mile long and 100 feetthrough.
The main street leading north from the depot is bordered with
good concrete walkson either side and terminates against the
center of the ridge on the north. An immensebrick hotel is be-

ing erectednearthe baseof the hill near the chord of its crescent.
From this hill we had a view of the break of the plains ten miles
to the west and the valley of Duck Creek to the north and east.
Thereare severalbricK anastoneDiuiaings in tne city ana many
substantialcottagesand bungalows.

The Knights of Piatheasinstituted a new lodge at Spur on this
occasionand in fact the Knights originated the ideaof the excur-
sion. The whole partyof excursionists were entertained at the
hotelsatSpurat the iostoi lo!oi Knights, and after the lodge
work a splendidbanquetwas held in the K. P. Hall to whom all
visitors were invited. Hon. Homer D. Wade of Stamfordcommand-
ed the train and actedas Master of Ceremonieson all occasions.
The Haskellparty was in chargeof Mr. J. F. Vernon of this city
who is openingup a bank at Spur, where he will residein the fu-

ture. There were many ladies in the party, and in this connec-
tion we want to note therewas not a drop of liquor or a cuss word
usedby any of the crowd on this trip that we could detect. The
deportmentof every individual was ideal, no section of the south
could turn out sucha splendididarrayof gentlemenand the occa-

sion has arousedour admiration for the people who composed the
citizenshipof Central West Texas. A large majority of the excur-
sionist were young businessmen. who were trained in the public
schoolsof Texas. With sucha basis for the citizenship of the
Central West we look to the future and predict that Central West
Texaswill in time producethe bestraceof men and women the
world hasever known.

This article would be incompleteif we did not mention that
splendid gentlemanand businessman Col. Chas. A. Jones the
managerof the town site and who haschargeof the 400,000, fer-

tile acressurrounding this little city, that is now being offered
by the owners to farmersand actualsettlers. Mr. Jonesmet and
won the friendship of a large per centageof the excursionist and
made allof us feel at home. His training as a ranchmanhas cul-

tivated in him all thosenoble and generousinstincts of the hospi-

table gentlemanthat hasdone so much for our Mr.
Roosevelt, in winning the esteemand confidence of all men. On
this occasion we also met Bud Matthews now of Fort Worth, who
related many incidents of frontier ranchlife in the Central West,
Mr. J. L. Jonesof Rule wasalso in the party and pointed out
Soldier's Mound about two miles from Spur where he spentseveral
years of his boy hood in the last days of the buffalo. Mr. Jones
took a bunchof cattle to Soldier'sMound, this was in 1879 and the
man who startedthe Spur brandmoved in afterwardsand bought
out Mr. Jonescattleand ranch claim. Mr. Jones killed the
two buffalo he saw with his six shooter near Soldier's Mound,
about 1879.

The country surrounding Spur is being sold to actual settlers by
S. M. Swenson& Sons, of New York, thepresent owners, and in
a few years will be teamingwith prosperoussettlers. The Swen-son-s

arebroadgagedbusinessmen, and havedone a great deal to
develop West Texas. They have become to West Texas, what
StephenF. Austin was to the early colonists of Central South
Texas. They arebusinessmen of broadviews and while profiting
by their extensive investments in Texas lands, they have been
developersandareencouragingthe actual settlers, building rail-

roadsand cities on the most extensive scale, and doing .a great
work in the developmentof this state.

Stores to Close at 7 O'clock p, m.

All the merchantsexcept, drug stores and
markets,haveagreed to close their place of
businessat 7 o'olock p. m. on all days except
Saturday. The agreementto go into effect April
18th. The public will takenoticeof this.
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LEAD. Magazines
Periodicals.

NEW SHOES

FOR ME AND YOU

We are glad to say that our
Spring Shipment of WALK-OVE- R

SHOES and OXFORD have arived
and it will be to your interest to
SEE THEM.

If you are in need of anything
in our linessuchasPANTS,
SHOES, TIES, SHIRTS, UNDER-WAR- E

and HOSERY. We have
them.

Rememberthat theQuality, syte
and Prices of our goods can't be
beat.

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

tsKSc'

FOR STYLE AND QUALBTY- -

DON'T HESITATE S

useTEXACO ROOFING andyou will be satisfied--mad- e of
the bestgrade of WOOL Felt an Bitumen over 99 per
pure. Not tar of anykind. Durable stands all kinds of
weatherconditions.

The
General Offices: Houston,

Sale by all Dealer
GX3axiXiX2G)SX3OSC30eOG3

Tie; ehxbis the
Pressingdone.

NORTH

ASK FOR PRICES.

Texas.

j--;
place 4c

RubeBrewer
SIDE

MONEY FOIl 'I r.XAS.
Texaswill probn1! geta good

last 'shareof the 11. jO.OOO which
the Rock Island nnounceswill
be spent on improvements of
roadbed,track :.nd general im-

provementsthis year.
A Rock Islan 1 extension,which

is said to ha o beenawaiting the
issuance of hesebonds, is the
Graham--H tskell-Stamfor- d line.
The final furvey for this has
beenmake.

Mrs. Wilbur Wright and infant
son,-o-f Waco are visiting Mrs.
Theo Wright of this city.

Mrs. Cabe Terrell of Snyder
is visiting in this city.

Causesof Quarrel Removed.
"Is your huabantlthoroughly domos-Heate- d

by this tlmo?" "Oh. yos. Ho
novor has any loose change In his
pockot, and is careful not to leavo any
of his private lottors lying around
tho house Wo have little to quarrel
about, now." Cleveland Leader.
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Ihave yomr Cleaning and
Phono 252

SQUARE.

12G4

cent

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

JLWMW
Trade Marks

DESIGNS i

Copyrights&c.
Anynno sending n eUclcti anddescriptionrar '

quickly nsrcruln our opinion froo nhollier an
Invent Ion Isprohnbly pnlontnhlo. Communion.
UotuBtrlctlTcontldontlul. HANDBOOK onl'alcnti
out free. Oldest nuoucy foreccunninatoius.
1'nleiua taken turnucti Munn & Co. recelre

tptctalnutke, without ctmrBO, lutua

Scientific Htttericam
A hundtomclr IIHiMrntnil wocklr. I nrceit elr.
dilution of tmy clentlUo Journal. 1 erma, (J a
your! (our ruoullii,(L Bolduyull nowualcrf.
MUNN &Co.36'Bfoad New York

llraucli tmico. Si V ft., Washington,1). C.

The Honest Prisoner.
A piibomi within thcM 'apt few

days appealed at our tounty Jail,
bringing hU own comiultnnt Tho
constable, ho said, was busy in his
harvest nnd could not come with him.
It was not till after ho had Riven his
word and honor that ho was tho per-to- n

named in tho commitment that ho
was admltted.Fromtho Staffordshire
(I2ng.) Advuitlser of Soptombqr, 1903.
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HASKELL TEXAS

THE MODERN FARMER.

The modern farmer must plan hi&

eampnlgnyears aheadso that he may
carry on such a rotation of crops that
his soil fertility may be built up while
nt the samo time he Is obtaining the
most profitable yields from his land.
Ho must know that corn, for Instance,
exhausts the nitrogen from the soil,
that alfalfa consumes tho mineral ele-

ments. He must plan accordingly so
that his farm shall not be used up.
Extreme care must be taken all this
time so that the rotation shallnot put
tho farm some year Into crops that
cannot profitably be produced,says
Kansas City Star. He ought to
keepcost sheetsso that he shall know,
for example, whether he can buy his
corn more economically than he can
produce It. In deciding on what live
stock to maintain he must have cost
f pures so that he may know Just the
most profitable number of sheep or
hogs that he can raise. If he Is keep-
ing cows he ought to have data to en-

able him to decide whether it is better
for him to sell the whole milk and de-
plete tho fertility of the solt. or to
disposeonly of the butter, feeding tha
Bkim milk to hogs and building up soli
fertility. Happily agricultural In-

formation is now so abundant and so
Bystematized in the United States de-
partment of agriculture and in the
atate agricultural colleges and experl
ment stations that every farmer may
receive expert advice on any problem
of farm managementthat Is likely to
arise.

Mrs. Alva Willing Astor nas been
granted a divorce from her husband.
John JacobAstor. Col. Astor Is denied
the privilege of marrying again. How
absurd this Is. According to the laws
of New York he cannot take unto him- -

self another wife. Hut according to
the laws of New Jersey he can cross
the Hudson In a ferryboat and marry
to his heart's content In Jersey City
or Hoboken. return to New York and
live happily ever after, and his mar-
riage will be quite legal. This Is the
sort of thing that brings into dis-
repute the law systemof this country,
Bays Philadelphia Inquirer. What is il-

legal in one state is perfectly legal in
another. Thus divorce laws have be-

come a roaring farce as well as a posi-
tive disgrace The remedy lies In
uniform legislation Either that
either the states must agree upon
statutes regulating marriage and d-
ivorceorthere must be a constitution-
al amendmentgranting power to con-
gress to act.

In Investigating the relative cost of
various kinds of amusementsin Bos-
ton, a club there has found out that
Boston has a greater number of the
cheaper class of attractions than any
city of its size in the country, tha
moving picture and vaudeville showa

comprisingan undue percentageof the
popular amusements. And this Is the
wail that comes from the Intellectual
Hub of the nation.

A Chicago Judicial Solomon puts a
derelict husbandunder the rule of his
wife, and he is tc be put to dish-wash- -'

ing and other humiliating household
tasks until he reforms This is a
punishment which peculiarly fits the
crime, for to put a woman scorned In
charge of retrlbutory processesis to
make doubly sure of their thorough-necs- .

Mars appearsto be an object of never-ce-

asing interest to astronomers.
Some of them have discovereda new
canal on the planet, and assert that
this Is a proof that Mars Is Inhabited.
Perhaps our Martian neighbors have
been stirred to new activity by the
energetic way in which Uncle Sam
is making the dirt fly down lu Pan-
ama.

The superintendentof Chicago's an
society says that there are

500,000 homeless cats in the Windy
city, and he recommends that they be
caught nnd destroyed by means of
charcoal fumes. Ho adds that since
the advent of cement sidewalks and
modern flat buildings cats are not
neededto catch rats and mice.

A Boston man has been placed by
an odd will In possession of property
left by an eccentric woman, and is co
enjoy the same as long as his good
care keeps her threo pet cats alive.
With 27 lives thus standing between
hlra and property loss, he ought to
feel reasonablybafe.

A Chicago doctor recently told a
meeting of mothers to smile ulwuya
beforo meals. After the meal Bhe
usually is unable to. That's when
Johnny laughs.

A New York servant girl has left
15,000 to the family by which she
was employed for 32 year3, Pastethis
In your kitchen.

The menus of meatless meals In-

crease In number, but not In

,
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RAILROAD BUILDING

IN STATE OF TEXAS

IMPORTANT EXTENSIONS IN FAR
WEST AND SOUTHWESTERN

PORTIONS OF THE STATE.

AN OCEAN-TO-GUL- F FROIECT

Building Two Lines In State to
Shorten Distance From Paclfio

to the Gulf.

Dallas. April 13. The San'a 13

at presentthe foremost Texasrailroad
In regard to the extent of new lines
being constructed. So many different
extensionsare being planned that the
exact plans of the companv are con-

fusing to ninny. West and Southwest
Texas are to have Important exten-
sions, and it has almost been defin-

itely decided that there will be two
routes acrossTexas that will serveas
"clut-offs- " for the Pacific Coast-Gul-f

transportation business. The Coleman-Texlc-o

cut-of- f is well known to the
average render, but tho other line,
which can serveas a short cut, hasuot
been generally discussed,although It
will open up an Important undeveloped
territory In the Southwest und fnr
West. This line will extendnorthwest
from Sip Angelo to Sterling City.
From ihls point on there Is luck of re-

liable data regarding the exact routo.
However, south from Lubbock a line Is
being built to Tnhoka, In Lynn County-an-d

In Dawson County, two
countiesnow entirely without railroad
facilities. There are many conjec-
tures regarding the route to be taken
In the gap between Sterling City and
Ijimesa. Lubbock will be the converg-
ing point of the two cut-off- From
this place the line to Texlco Is being
built Another Santa Fe extension
Is being built from Lometa. a few
miles north of Lampasas, to Brady.
The route beyond Brady has not been
definitely decided upon, it Is claimed
by a SantaFe official, but as the Santa
Fe has purchased th" Mlles-Paln- t Kock
road, the connecting link to be built
is between Brady and Paint Hock.
This extension reaches nn important
cattle country, which can also be con-

verted Into a strictly agricultural coun-
try.

The enlargement of the Temple
yards and tho building of a new de-

pot and eating house indicate that the
Santa Fe expectsto make prompt use
of the Texas-Colema- cutoff for
through freight and passenger busi-
nessfrom ocean to Gulf.

The Gulf, Texasand Western,a new
line building westward from Jacks-bor-o

and now openitlng about fifty
miles of track, is expectedto tap the
Santa Fe In the Plains Country. This
line, by a tralllc arrangement, would
erve as a fourth Texas "cutoff" for

the Santa Fe. giving It a short line
fro'ti the Pacific Coast to the Dallas
trade territory.

HALLEY'S COMET HAS BEEN SEEN

Seen From Yerkes Observatory at
Williams Bay, Wis.

Chicago. III.: Minus Its tail, Its lus-'e- r

dimmed to a point below the light
of n sixth magnitudestar, but rushing
earthward at the exact place Its sched-
ule prescribed.Hnlley's comet has re-

turned to the ken ot astronomers,und
for more than half nn hour beforo
dawn was watchedfrom Yerkes Obser-
vatory at Williams Bay, Wis., by Profs.
Frost und Beruurd, working Inde-
pendently.

That the spectrum may show what
has happenedto the apparently lost
tall of Halloy's comet Is the belief held
by Prof. Frost.

"It is worth noting thnt when It was
here before In lS2u the tail disappear-
ed two daysbeforo perihelion, and was
not seen again for two months," ho
said. "Halley's comet is the only
roniot ever known to behave like this.
It Is probable that the tall Is there,
but Is so dispersedthat It Is not bright
enough to be f.een.

"The theory of Its being foreshort-
ened or the head being between us und
the tail is altogether untenable. A
comet's tail always points away from
the sun. and if there have been any
pictures printed In which this was not
the case they sire Incurred. Some-
times a second tall appears,and this
freak tail may point toward tho sun,
but the main tall always points away.

"If the tall Is there and Is merely in-

visible to our eyes tho spectroscope
might show it."

Hall Drifts Two Feet Deep.
Lehigh, Ok.: Sunday nfternoon

there fell tho heaviest hailstorm that
has ever been known in this section.
Its path was nbout a mile wide Hnll
drifted as high as two feet, nnd tho
ground was covered six inchesall over
town. Much damngo was douo to roofs,
window panes,etc.

Storm Causes Great Damage.
Dallas; Dallas was drenched with

(ho heaviest day's rain In history
Monday when 1.07 inches rain fell
within less than two hours. Tho rain
was accompaniedby hall and a high
wind and tho damage from the hall,
wind nnd storm water is estimated to
be more than $60,000. Tho rain fell In
such volume that the mitural water-
ways through the city could not carry
the water uway and It bankedup until
the streetsbecame running streamsof
water,

-
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Spring ExchangesAre

A. & M. COLLEGE'S

TRAVELING

A. & M. COLLEGE TO BE AIDED BY
RAILROADS IN INSTRUCTING

FARMERS OF TEXAS.

HARRIMAN LINES TAKE PART

InRailway Officials Proffer Aid In Giv-
ing Train. Idea Is Good

One.

College Station, Tex., April 12. Too
much importance can not bo attached
to tho movementto put an agricultural
school on wheels, which is tho result on
of the conference held ut the A. &
M. College of Texas last Thursday.

Tho idea for such a college on
wheels is one that has been tho great-
est desire of Hon. Walton Peteot of
Fort Woith for a long time. Mr. Po-te-

i a member of of the board of
directors of the A. & M. College. Ho
has originated a number of great pro-

jects at the college, and has worked
them out with the help ot hl.s associ-
ates on tho board. Mr. Peteet has

oflong wanted the correspondencecourse
established. This has beendone, the
tenching by that method to bo inaug-
urated next session probably about
Oct. 1. Another idea he had In con-

nection with the correspondence
bocourse has been that of traveling

schools of instruction In ngriculture.
He did not know how soon this could
bo done, becausethe college did not
have the money, but he has buen work-
ing for it und urging it.

Now one of tho largest railroad in-

terests in the state lins como to the
front in proposing a way. The Har-rlma- n

lines proposeto Inaugurate the
Traveling College. Tho systemsof the
Harriman lines in the West Oregon

isand other Pacific Coast States,are do-

ing this through with the boagricultural colleges, and Tralllc Man-
ager Dunlap wants to establish It In
this section. Mr. Dunlap has been

Incorrespondingwith Col. H. T. M liner,
presidentof the college, for some time
on the subject, nnd these negotiations

Inculminated In a meeting Thursday to
Col. Mllner heartily agreed with forthe railroad men ns to tho benefit to

the state of such a proposition, and
ho spoko for Judge Ed It. Kone, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, saying he
know that official would bo glad to
give the time to the trip on the train.

The railroad companies propose to
finance the Agricultural College on
Wheels. They will handle the ex-
pense part of It. asking the college
only to furnish the salaried men of
tho Institution. This was readily
agreed to by tho officials of the col-leg-

Col. Mllner, ptesldent of tho college, of
said:

"It Is one of tho biggest things ever
attempted In this state. It will tnko fix

agricultural instruction direct to tho
farmers themselves.Many of the farm-
ers of Texas will attend tho summer
school of fanners to be held at the
eollege during Juno nnd July, but there
nre thousandsof them at homo who of
can not come here,but who are deeply
Interested in the modern methods of
cultivation and will welcome this op-

portunity to learn from scientific men
how to handle tho crop proposition.
With tho entire agricultural faculty of
the college engagedwith this traveling
college, we will bo able to accomplish
a great good for Texas, nnd wo fool
that the proposition mndo by Mr. Dun-In- p a

has given us nn opportunity to do
a great good in Texas, that lack of
funds has prevented our doing here-
tofore."

TO OFFEOlUGlTnsTllGII OFFICE

Taft Will Give Governor of New York
Supreme Court Seat.

Washington: To Governor Charles
Hughesof Now York will bo given an
opportunity to tako tho vacancy on
the Supremo Court of United States
let through the denthof Justice David
J. Brewer. Should Gov. Hughos hold

nis desire to take up tho practice
law and add to his fortune. Prnai.

detit Tnffs cholco Is Solicitor Genoral at
Llliyd M. Bowers of Illinois

f
' w'iff'?- -' 'BpSErsv1'

.

VISITING "UNCLE"
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SCHEME

Now In Order.

COTTON SEED RATE EXCESSIVE

Judge Cowan of Texas Goes Before
CommerceCommission.

Washington, D. C: A caso of
Importance to tho Southern

farmers nnd cotton men was argued
before the InterstateCommerceCom-
mission'Friday, when Judge S. H.
Cownu of Fort Worth, on behalf of
the complainants,and Clinton Ames or
Oklahoma City, on bohnlf of tho rail-
roads, presentedtheir respective sides

the complaint styled East St. Louis
Cotton Oil Company vs. St. Louis and
San Francisco Railroad and others.
Tho caso for the first time presents to
tho commissionfor ruling whether tho
freight rates on raw material shall be
greater than on the finished product.
The grievance of tho East St. Louis
Oil Company Is thnt tho freight rates

cotton seed from Oklahoma,Arkan-
sas and other Southern States to St.
Louis Is excessive nnd greater than
the tateson the products ot tho seed,
thus preventing tho St. Louis mill from
going Into the Southern markets to
purchasecotton seed.

In his argument Friday Judse
Cowan suggested thnt tho railroads
are more interested in retaining for
certain mills In the South tho advan-
tage which tho mills hold by reason

the high rate on cotton seedto dis-

tant mills than they are in putting the
rate down to a point where they would
haul the seedto St. Louis. "A most
notable fact," Judge Cowan said to the
commission,, "Is thnt tho record may

searchedin vain for any sort of evi-

dence wherein the railroad companies
sought to prove or oven claimed that
the profits in shipping cotton seed on
tho rate which tho plaintiff was seek-
ing to have established would be less
profitable than the shipment of tho
products of cotton peed. It nppears
that the witnessesfor the railroad com-
panies became the advocates of tho
cotton seed oil mills In competition
with tho plaintiff's mill. So that there

in practical effect no contention on
tho part of the railroad that It would

more profitable to them to ship tho
products than tho seed as a transpor-
tation proposition. Tholr position was

the nature of a special pleadingin
behalf of the cotton seed oil mills of
tho various states mentioned,who are

competition with the plalutlff'a mill,
hnvo less rates than on cotton seed
their own Interest and not for in

terestot the railroad."

BUTTER BOARD SAME AS TRUST

Testimony Before Senate Committee
Prompts Inestigation.

Washington: Tho astonishingly
frank confessionof John Newman,
president of the Elgin Board

Trade, also known ns tho "Butter
Board," as to how five men meet in
Elgin, 111., every Monday morning and

the prlco for tho week that consum-
ers of ?13,9C1,000 worth of butter an-

nually must pay for tho product, nnd
how no dealer dura undersell tho
quotations fixed by the "Butter Board,"
boro fruit hero when tho Department

Justiceordered O. E. Harrison, the
"trust busing" expert of tho depart-
ment, to begin a searching Investiga-
tion into the alleged violations of tho
Shermananti-trus- t law by tho mon who
constitute the butter trust.

Mr. Newman's tostlmony beforo tho
Senate committee on tho high cost of
living caused considerable surprise
here. Congressmenwho aro agitating

repeal of the oleomargnrlno tax sny
they will offer the testimony nt tho
oleomargarine hearings, which will
open beforo the Committee on Agri-
culture on April 20,

TO CONSIDER RANDEll BILL

House Committee Order Hearings on
Anti-Gra- ft Measure,

Waahlngton: After considerable
persuasiontho Judiciary Committee f-

inally decided to tako up tho bills in-

troduced by RepresentativeCharles B.
Randell which seok to prohibit mom-ber- a

of Congressfrom accepting gifts,
loans or employment from public ser-vlc-o

corporations.These bills were In-

troduced by Representative Randoll
the last sessionof Congressand re-

introduced at this session.

, ,- -
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ANTI-FUTURE- S BILL CONSIDERED

Agricultural Committee Expected to
Order Measure Out

Wnshlngtou, D. C: Southern cotton
farmers won a preliminary skirmish
in their fight ngnlnst the gambling
feature of cotton exchangeswhen n

of tho Houso Commit-
tee on Agriculture Tuesday evening
roportod to tho full commlttco a draft
of a bill to prevent gambling in cot-
ton nn tho exchange. This fight Was
begun In earnest beforo tho commit-
tee nearly two months ago, Hearings
were had which oxtendedover weeks,
nnd in the coursoof which tho nlleged
objectionable practices, particularly of
tho Now York Cotton Exchange,wore
laid bare by witnessesunder oath.

Tho bill which, tho subcommittee
completed Tuesday Is designed to
stop tho objectionable features com-plnine- d

of. The committee's bill Is
largely along tho lines of tho Scott
bill, excopt that It deals with cotton
gambling alone, where ns tho orig-
inal Scott bill sought to Btop gambling
In all agricultural products. No such
caso was mndo out against tho grain
exchangesat tho hearings as wus pre-

sented ugalnst tho cotton exchanges,
and heretofore tho committee decided
to confine the provisions of tho bill
entirely to cotton transactions. The
bill seeks to prohibit the transmission
of Interstate messagesby telephone,
telegraph, cablo or other means of
communication relating to gambling
transactions In cotton.

Two Important departures mado
from tho Scott bill consist in the In-

corporation in this bill ot tho immun-
ity clause In the Elkltis act, and In the
making of failure to deliver or recolvo
cotton sold or bought, prima facie evi-

dence of violation of tho law. It is
expected that the Committee on Agri-
culture will order the bill reported out
at Its next .meeting. While sevoral
Texas Congressmen took an active
part in tho fight to bring nbout a

report on such legislation, no
tably Ileprosentntlvo Beall, who is a
member of the which
drafted tho bill. Representative Bur-
leson plnycd an aggressivepart In tho
proceedings. Ho was lnrgoly Instru-
mental In bringing about the White
House conference nt which President
Taft showed a deep Interest In the
proposedlegislation, nnd at which Mr.
Burleson and Attorney General Wick-orsha-

on opposite sides conducted
nn animated joint debate on tho sub-
ject.

THE STATE ms GOOD RAIN

In Some Localities the Downpour
Amounts to Cloudburst.

Dallas: Rain which will be of vast
benefit to the growing crops In Texas
fell Friday and Saturday, according to
reports which were receivedSaturday.
Northern, central, westej-- and north-westo-

sectionsaffected, Included-th- o

following counties: Anderson, Bell,
Bowie, Collin, Erath, Ellis, Grayson,
Hamilton, Hill, Hunt, Howard, Hender-
son, Kaufman, Lampasas, Limestone,
Lubbock, McLennnn. Montague, Palo
Pinto, Parker, Potter, Tarrant, Travis,
Swisher, Smith, Tom Green, William-
son and Yoakum. All South Texas re-

ceived a soaking ruin Friday night
nnd Saturday. Rain fell In torrents,
amounting to near a cloudburst at
Llano, Eagle Pass and other south-
western points, filling rivers and
creek3 to overflowing. In Eagle Pass
tho downpour put fivo feet of water
In the streetsand Hooded basements.
Llano reported rainfall of twenty
hours duration. Palestine, In East
Texns, reports n heavy fall, whllo re-
ports from tho Immediate coast coun-
try show that no part of South Texas
escaped,unless It bo GalvestonIslnnd,
whero only a trace was recorded up
to 11 o'clock Saturday night. In West
Texas and So'ithwest Texas stockmen
aro Jubilant, East and South Central
Texas farmers aro Inclined to com-
plain of too much moisture, but thus
for crop reports would Indlcnto that
everything In tho Held Is flourishing.

FIGHT 0NRIVERS AND HARBORS

We6t Wants Money Before East and
South.

Washington:. A danger hns loomed
up for tho river and harbor bill in tho
shape of a (llllbuster which is being
organized by the Senators from those
Western States commonly called tho
"sagebrush country," which huvo no
rivers or harbors to Improve. These
Senators, including Carter and Dixon
of Montana and Heyburn and Borah of
Idaho, say that their Stateshave been
voting steadily for largo river and har-
bor appropriations, but now that tho
West 13 demanding a bond Issue loan
of $30,000,000 to complete tho Govern-
ment reclamation projects, tho East
and the South are opposing tho pro-
posal. Without Intending it to bo n
threat, the Senators from the "sago-brush-"

sny they have made up their
minds that there shall be no expondi-tur-o

of $52,000,000 for rivers nnd har-
bors this session until CongresshnB
voted monoy to complete tho reclama-
tion projects.

Oklahoma Capital Move.
Guthrie, Ok.: Unless stayed by

court proceedings,OklahomaCity's In-

itiated ,blll for permanently locating
the Stato Capital goesto a voto of the
people on Juno 11. The bill names
Oklahoma City, Shawneeand Guthrie
as candidates. As it stands, tho laBt
namod towns are arrayed against tho
other by a community of Interest, and
they will Invoko either the Federal or
Stato legal machinery on Constitu-
tional grounds to prevent an election.
This falling, they will seek to pre-
vent removaL

.
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Put Tax on Bachelort.
The Sobranjeof Bulgaria has pasie
law Imposing a tax of about three

dqllara a year on nil unmarried men
who are 30 years old and older. At
Tlrnovo, the ancient capital, It has
been a custom for many years to
humiliate unmnrrled men.. On the
first Monday in Lent ntl marriage-
able men who had not Bolected life
partners In tho carnlvnl seasonwere
beaten on sight with Inflated plga
bladders. Tho bachelors always
areadpd tho day, while tho girls
looked forward to It with pleasure,
filnco tho tax act has been passedthe
bachelors of Tlrnovo have entered ,
formal protest against the contlnu--'
ance of the practice. They say ther
will gladly pay the tax, but want the
chastisement declared unlawful.

Making Meal-Tim- e Pleasant.
A Harlem mother has struck upom

plan which adds greatly to the gen-

eral good humor of tho household
over which she presides.A son worka
with his father down town, and there
are three girls and a boy In Bchool.

At dinner every night each member
Df tho little circle must tell the fun-

niest Incident In his or her personal
experiencesof the day. Tried aa an
experiment, tke Idea has been made
permanent, and It provides a barrel
of fun every 24 hours. It also haa
Increased the powers of observation
of evory member of the family, and
now the plan finds a natural develop-
ment in a scrapbook In which the
pick of tho crop of stories jotted
down.

Christianity' In Japan.
In the Protestant Episcopalmlsslo

In Tokyo, Japan, are two boarding
schools for girls, which havesome 350
students. The principals and teach-
ers are Japanese,with the exception
of two foreign missionary teachere.
In St. Paul's college for boya and
young men are six hundred students,
and there would be many more If they
could bo accommodated.

German Industrial Ceniua.
The industrial census ot Germany

for 1907 (Just published by the Ger-
man imperial bureau or statistics)
gives 4,025,591 industrial concerns,em
ploying 14,348,389 persons, of whom
3,510.408 were women. The Increase
In 12 years is 4,097,120 a ratio about
four times as great as thnt of the em-

ploying concerns. These figures do
not Include railroad, postal, telegraph
and telephoneemployes.

Texas Directory
miit

SODA FOUNTAINS
BUY A DALLAS-MAD- E FOUNTAIN

AND SAVE FRflOIIT CHARGES.

We haeReady for Prompt Shipment from
Dallas several6, 8, 10 and 12-- f t. outfits.
PRICES $175.00 AND UP. SMAIL CASH
payment down,balance easy monthly terms

WRITE OR PHONE

THE GROSMAN CO.,
366 JackionSl., Dallas, Texas

SOUTHERNBARBERSUPPLYCO
403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
LOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER FURNITURE?

Wholesnle nud Hetall Dealers In Harber
Supplies, blinder of all Edge TooIh.
Write for Furniture and Supply Catalogue.

If InterestedIn

MANTELS
ptv ' fj Tilinq or Grates

Wrltlur C'uuIokuu and I'rloaa
TAKES FURNITURE

AMI CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICI ES and WAGONS. T he Kind that Satisfy
RACINE-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

"You told me." she sadly said,
"when you persuaded mo to elope
with you that you would never per.
mlt anything to come between us
that you would cherish my love all
your days and that I should never
have cause to regret for a moment
that I had placed my happiness In
your keeping."

"Oh, well, confound It." he replied,
"what's tho use of harping on thai
jiow? If you hadn't kept a lot of your
faults hidden from mo I'd never har
fallen In love with you or wanted yo
to elope, so you havo only yourself te

larao."

Stony meteorites,accordingto Prof.
William M. Pickering, who favors a
theory promulgatedby Prof. Chamber-ll- n,

may have had their origin In the
earth as of the catae--,
trophe which split the moon off front '

.our globe. The fact that they could
not get cosmlcally very far away from
us accounts for thorn dropping In o
us occasionallywhen so inclined, "In
upport of this view of their terres-

trial ovlgln, we have the fact that 29
terrestrial elements,Including helium,
have so far been recognized In meteo-
rites, ten of them being non-metalll-

A Lavender Town,
One of tho minor harvests that

promise well Is that of the lavender
fields. I have seen some flourishing
crops In the Hltchln neighborhoodre-
cently, says a writer Jn tho Londo
Mail. Comparatively few know ot
this quaint Hertfordshire town asan Ib
portant lavender-growin-g center,yet Ik
has grown the sweet old herb (which
the Romans called layendula wheal
they used it to acent their baths),ku
distilled the flowers and senttheir ex-
tract Into all parts of the world toi
snore than a century
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Britain's Rulers.
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e Is pleasantly

proud of his nationality, but it is ama-
zing that he had to go back to Queen
Elizabeth and the Tudors to find his-

torical precedence for a Welsh gov-

ernment of Great Britain. On the
ottr hand, England has often been
ruled by Scotsmen. Of the Inst three
premiers, two Sir Henry Campbell-Bnnnerma- n

and Mr. Balfour were
Scotch. Mr. Gladstone sat for a
Scotch constituency, and so does Mr.
Asqulth. Ireland has always been
busy supplying us with governing
men. The Duke of Wellington, Lord
Roberts, Lord Charles Beresford,
Lord Russell and ' n dozen others
Immediately occur to me. It Is odd
to remember that It is centuplessince
Great Britain had a. purely English
sovereign. The Tudors were Welsh.
The Stuartswero Scotch,William III.
was a Dutchman and the Guelphsarc
of German descent. London Chron-
icle.

The Large Way.
Apropos of J. Plerpont Morgan's im

menso resources,as shown in his re-

cent proffer of ?100,000,000wherewith
to build more New York subways, a
broker said:

"Mr. Morgan's wealth causeshim to
look at money In a largo way. Once,
it the Metropolitan club In Fifth ave-
nue, I told him of the death of a mu-

tual friend.
" 'How much did he leave?'Mr. Mor-

gan asked.
" 'A matter of five or six millions, I

believe,' said I. .
" 'How deceptive circumstances

sometimesare.' ho said. 'I alwayssup-
posedhim quite comfortably off.' " ,'

A Small Loaf.
A half-famishe-d fellow In the south-

ern states tells of a baker (whose
loaves had been growing "smaller by
degrees and beautifully lcss")Jwho,
when going his rounds to seiyo his
customers,stoppedat the doorof one
and knocked,when the lady witHln ex-

claimed: "Who's there?" 'irTd was
answered: "Tho linker." jVVhat do
you want?" "To leavo yo-i-

r bread."
"Well .you needn't makesuch n fuss
about It; put It through theTkeyhole."

Many a
Clever

Housewife
Has learned ' that to
serve

Post
Toasties
Savesworyy and labor,

. and pleases each mem-
ber of the lamily as few
other foodsdo.

Thecrisp, dainty, fluffy
bits are Jfully cooked
ready to serve from the
package,'with cream or
good milk.

Givg the home-folk- s a
,"treat

, "Vae Memory Lingers"
Pkgs ioc. and 15c.

VI
Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,I v Battle Creek, Mich.

STATE CHEMIST ON

COTTON SEED FLOUR

tewHOLE80ME SUBSTITUTE FOR
MEAT, SAYS DR. G. S.

FRAPS.

IT IS HIGHLY DIGESTIBLE

This Is Cotton Seed Meal, Especially
Treated, Removing the

Hulls.

College Station, Tex., April 11.
That cotton seedHour as manufactured
by the cotton oil mills of Texas can
be used ns a human food is the pro-
fessional and scientific opinion of Dr.
G.'S.Fraps, State Chemistof Texas,nt
tho A. & M. College of Texas, who
has just this morning proceeded far
enough with tho analyses that hwvo
been In progress, but several of the
tables are yot to be worked out, which
will be usedto complete the bulletin
on the subject now In processof prep-
aration.

Dr. Fraps undertook this investiga-
tion for scientific research. JoW. Al-

lison of Ennls, one of the officers of
the Cotton Seed Crushers'Association,
sent him the bread,cakes and biscuits
made by Mrs. Dan McCarty of Ennls,
Tex., and setting aside other work
that was pending. Dr. Fraps gave this
Important subject the right of way In
his laboratories, so as to prepare as
soon as possible a report that would
go out to the people of the State re-

garding an important productof Texas
.and the South.

In explaining what cotton seed flour
Is Dr. Fraps states that it is cotton
seed menlwhich has been especially
treated so as to remove the hulls ns
thoroughly ns possible. It Is finely
ground, of a bright yellow color and
with pleasant odor and sweetish
taste. V

According to the Investigationsmade
by tho State Chemist, the following
facts regarding the cotton seed flour
have been deducted:

Cotton seed flour resembles meat
more closely In Its chemical composi-
tion than It does wheat flour. It Is
quite different in character from
wheat flour; It contains less crude
fiber than cotton seedmeal, In that It
contains less hulls. The flour con-

tains more than twice as much protein
as the meats, which is due to the
water in the meat, but whatever the
causeof the difference,the cotton seed
flour contains over twice as much
flesh forming (not fat) materials (pro-
tein) than any of the meats.

TO BUILD ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM

After Condemnation Proceerlngs Gov--

J ernment Golna Ahead.

El Paso: Six weeks after hearing
ho testimony nnd the arguments In

tho condemnation proceedings insti-
tuted by the Governmentof tho United
States ngalnst the VIctorlo Land and
Cattlo Company,Involving tho land to
bo covered by the waters of the Ele-
phant Butte dam, the great $7,000,000
Irrigation project in which this sec-

tion is vitally Interested, tho oppon-
ents Saturday filed their final report,
which was made public.

The Governmentoffered tho VIctorlo
Land nnd Cattlo Company $03,000 for
tho 30,000 acres of Innd, which tho wa-

ters of tho dam will cover. The Innd
was assessedat thirty cents an acre
for taxes, but the company demanded
$000,000. After the condemnationpro-

ceedings wero instituted the company
demanded $1,000,000 additional for a
strip of land 1,200 by 100 feet In size
which would form the site of the dam.

Tho appraisers assessed thovalue
of tho land nt $190t7.25. from which
they deducted$1,3S0 for land In litiga-
tion to" bo held in trust and paid to tho
rightful owners as found by the court.
They also award the company tho
right to water its cattlo from tho res-
ervoir where It abuts their lands.

Engineer In ChargeReed announced
that work on tho dam would bo

and pushed to completion as
tho funds for tho work wero alreody
available, and the matter of tho land
will nov be left to tho comts, pro-

vided tho company refuses to accept
the prices awarded by the appraisers.

Thero Is great rejoicing in El Paso
and throughout tho Rio GrandeValley.

Texas Industrial Congress.
Snn Antonio: The program arrang-

ed by the organization committee of
tho Texas Industrial Congress,which
will hold Its first annual convention
In this city April 19, 20 and 21, em-

braces a wide range of subjects Im-

portant to the financial, industrial nnd
commercial world, talks on which will
bo delivered by men of National fame,
who aro consideredauthorities in their
particular lines. Foremost among
these will bo the nddresB of B. F.
Yoakum of New York. - '

Oklahoma Confederate Home.
Ardmore, Ok.: The siteof tho Stnte

Confederate Home Building has been
survoyed and ground will be broken
soon. There will be n largo number
of Confederateveterans present when
Representative W. F. Gilmer, who soi
llclted tho funds for tho homo and
worked for the passage of tho bill
making the homo n State Institution
for twenty-flv- o years, will throw, the
flrBt Bhovel of dirt. Constructionwork
will continue dud early completion Is
expected.
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$1,250,000 FOR TEXAS PROJECT

Army Engineers to Inspect Browna
vllle Country.

Washington: Tho Board of Army
Engineers has accepted the sugges-
tion of RepresentativeGarner that they
make a trip to tho Brownavlllo coun-
try as tho only way possible for them
to arrlvo at a conclusion nB to wheth-
er tho resourcoa of that region will
warrant tho demand which ho pro-
poses to mnko on Congressnext ses-

sion for- - $1,250,000 for a deep water
port nt tho mouth of tho Rio Grande
River. Tho Brownsvlllo region has
been presented to tho Board of Engi-

neers, through statistics and testi-
mony, as a California and n Florida
rolled into one, and tho members of
the board advisedMr. Gamer that they
have decided to go to that region this
month.

They will leave Washington about
April 18 and go direct to Brownsville
by tho way of St. Louis and Hous-
ton, arriving at their destination on
April 22. On tho following day they
will hold a public hearing in the city
of Brownsville, and then Inspect Point
Isabel andthe connecting link of the
Intercoastnl Canal at that point. After
that they will go up the Rio Grande
valley to Investigate for themselves
the developmentsand possibilities of
the Rio Grandevalley, and then return
direct to Washington. It is not the
Intention to look into any other water-
way propositions,savethe Brownsville
and Point Isabel project, n survey for
which the board has now under consld
eratlon.

IMPORTANT EDUCATIONAL MOVE

Chair of Highway Engineering for A

&. M. College of Texas.

College Station: One of the most
Important movements Inaugurated In
educatlonnl work In the State of Tex-
as is the action of the board of di-

rectors of the Agricultural and
College In establishing a

chair of highway engineering, which
Is to be a subdivision of tho depart-
ment of civil engineering of the col-

lege. The most Important feature of
this new chair Is not In Its educational
advantage, as It affects the student
body of tho college nlone, but as It
affects the people of the whole state
who need good highways, and the vn-rlo-

county officials of the statewho
are In charge of highway building In
their various counties, becnuse the
professor of highway engineering will
not only teach it In the school, but
he will visit counties and confer with
the commissioners,advise them as to
what to do and how to do it.

MILLIONAIRE WALSH IS DEAD

Mining MagnatePassesAway In Wash-
ington, D. C.

Washington: ThomnB F. Walsh of
Colorado and Washington, well known
as a mine owner and capitalist, died
Friday. Ho had beenseriously 111 for
several months, and a week or ten
days ago returned from Texas, where
he had gone In tho hope of recuperat-
ing. At San Antonio, Tex., special
physicians who wero summoued from
Baltimore and Washington advised
that he be brought to his home in this
city, becauso theroseemed to bo no
hope of his recovery. While tho cause
of his death has not been given out,
it Is stated that he had beensuffering
with lung and spinal trouble.

MANY MEASURES CONSIDERED

Elklns Renews Effort for Special Or-

der On Railway Bill.

Washington: Senator Elklns Wed-
nesday gave notlco that he would ask
tho Sennto to mnko an order that the
Admlnutrntlon railroad bill should be
kept under considerationcontinuously
until disposedof. Most of the session
of tho Senate was taken up with dis-

cussion of tho Warren bill for the dis-

posal of tho surplus waters of
Irrigation projects. Tho

franking privilege was extended to
former President Roosovelt by the
terms of n bill passed by tho house.
The measuro was very general in
terms and extended thefrankling priv-
ilege to all former Presidentsor their
widow 8.

EXPLOSION KILLS EIGHT MEN

Accident Occurs On Coleman Cut-Ot- f

of Santa Fe,

Coleman, Tex.: A premature explo-
sion of n blast on the Coleman cut-of- f

of tho Santa Fe about twenty-tw- o

miles from here killed eight workmen
Sunday. Six others are missing nnd
It 1b feared that they aro burled be-

neath the debris. The explosion oc-

curred near the bridge over Jim Ned
Creek, where tho men wero working.
They were blasting rock whn tho ac-

cident occurred.

SupremeCourt DispleasesTaft.
Washington: Tho Supreme Court

of tho United States is in bad odor at
tho White Houso and Department of
Justice because Chief Justlco Fuller
made tho unexpected und disappoint-
ing announcementwhen tho Court

Monday that tho casesof the
Governmentagainst tho American To-

bacco Company and tho Standard Oil
Company had been assigned for rear-gume-

thereby postponing tho decls
loos until next fall or winter.

Farmers'Educational

fppsr?k !jpifwr

and Co-Operat-
ive

Union of America

Mattersjf Especial Moment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Tho best almsIs a chance to work.
Tho watched cook sometimes gets

boiling mnd.
There 1b no piety In keepingnn un-

just promise.
The man who says

never wins to-da-

A good Bhnro of our trouble 1b a
delusionof mortal mind.

There are times when tho bestthing
to do for n boy Is nothing.

It Is essential to have the end posts
of nil wire fenceswell braced.

The man that errs and Is sorry for
It is a man who is on tho upgrade.

Home-cure- d hams beat the meat
trust product seven days In the week.

The farm Is a great humnn leveler.
Men cannot succeed there on bluff
alone.

Some people trust In Providencenil
Bummer and In tho coal dealers all
winter.

Thankfulness,like measles,is catch-
ing, but luckily Is not subject to quar-
antine.

Sentiments spoken Eometlmes stir
up strife, while If unuttered do no
damage.

Do not let your farm Implements
lie out In the weather, or have you
shelter for them?

The country boy who hankers to
run away and go to seamay expect to
go on a short whaling expedition with
his father.

The girl who professesto be crazy
about children In public generally re-
fuses to have anything to do with the
baby at home.

To call a girl a peach Is not of nec-
essity compliment. We have seen
many peacheswhich were hard,green,
bitter, dried-u- p and fuzzy.

NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR COTTON

Busy Town of Chemnitz Witnesses
Birth of Invention of Great

Commercial Importance.

Tho busy town of Chemnitz, tho
largest manufacturing center In tho
kingdom of Saxony and one of the
largest factory towns of the German
empire, has Just witnessed tho birth
of a now invention which will doubt-
less causeconsiderablechangesin the
price of cotton, which, furthermore,
will be of Interest nnd Importance to
ojr readers In kapok growing coun-
tries, says Scientific American.

For somo considerable time past
the Germantextile world has beende-
voting unflagging attention to the
discovery of fibrous plants which
might In any way be rendered avail-
able as n substltuto for cotton, and
great Interest hns been given to tho
different more or less successful ex-
periments made. Trials made with
ramlo and caravbnlcnhavebeenfairly
successful, but have not met with
that meed of success,nor attracted
so much attention, which has fallen
to the share of tho experiments made
with tho fiber of tho kapok tree, tho

sllkwood tree, which flour-
ishes In America, Asia nnd Africa.
The fruit of this tree contains n seed
which like that of the cotton plant Is
enveloped in soft silky hairs. These
hnlrs, however, have been so short
that they have hitherto been useless
to cotton spinners and havo been
used chiefly for upholstery and mat-
tress making purposes, Most kapok
trees grow wild and only recently
havo a few Europeansbegun to culti-
vate them systematically In New
Guinea and east Africa. Steps are
also being taken to grow theso trees
properly In the German protec-
torates.

This new Industry will bo greatly
favoied by the processJust discovered
by a largo German spinning mill,
whereby it Is now possible to rendei
kapok fiber easily spinuable. So far
as anabsolute matter of fact the ver-

itable fiber of tho kapok tiee has not
been dealt with, but only tho libera
of the cnlotropls procera, n plant
growing wild In east Africa; however.
It Is exactly tho same as kapok liber
In character, appearance and quali-
ties. Hence If tho one enn be spun,
Eo can the other, a point on which not
the least doubt Is entertained By
means of processevolved by Prof.
Goldberg of Chemnitz the brittle and
fragile fiber of tho knpok tree la
treated In such a wny as to render it
easily splnnable,nnd ynrn up to No.
Yi English Is now being spun from it.
A sample, both of tho raw materlul
and of tho yarn mny be seen nt the
offices. As will be seenthe yam Is of
lino quality and of n very soft, silky
and tennclouscharacter. The process
In question does not necessitate tho
employment of nny new machinery,
but Is basedentirely upon a -- ovel and
somewhatcomplicated system of pre-
liminary preparation nnd spinning,
What the actual processIs cannot yet
be divulged

In the German African colonies
fiber stuffs of nil kinds are now be-
ing grown, and as Dr. Hlndorf recent-
ly pointed out In a report to tho

the new
plantations of sisal In German east
Africa have now attained such dimen-
sions thnt In a few years' tlma the
nnnunl output will exceed10,000 tons,
aud Germanywill be able to meet her
own requlrem
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VITAL NEED OF

Organization of Almost Every Kind
and Class of Commercial Life

Compels Farmer to Act.

Business men of the city work to
Bother j those of tho country act In
dependency. These statements aro
true only in n general way. Tho rea-
son for tho spirit among
city biislneps men and tho lack of It
In rural communities is not far to
seek. Tho former is constantly deal-
ing with other people; his dally work
brings him In contact with them in a
businessway. This constant relation
develops a confidence in his fellow
men that will rendlly grow Into an
organization or association when it Is
shown that economical results can be
obtained On the other hand, the
farmer does not deal with men so
much ns he deals with nnturo and
with things His dally work takes him
to tho fields or nmong his stock or In
tho orchards The major part of his
nttentlon Is demandpdupon tho farm.
Incidentally, ho sells his products to
the city man: occasionally he deals
with his neighbors,but when he deals
with tho city man, the conditions are
made conventional for the farmer and
there Is no Initiative demandedon his
part. If ho buys grnln. stock or land
or other property from his neighbor,
the business relations are the same
as when the city man deals with his
patrons, but such transactions nre so
few that It does not develop In him
that spirit of business confidence
noted in the city man. It Is therefore
easily understoodwhy the farmer has
been the last man to make use of co-

operative enterprises The very con-
ditions of his life have kept him from
It. He has not been educated to It
and It Is folly to assumethat he will
with one stroke, organize his busi-
nesswith that of his neighbor In such
a way as to eliminate much of the
expenseand disadvantage he is put
to in carrying on his trade relations.
Nevertheless. It Is essential that the
spirit of be developed
Organizationof almost every kind and
class of commercial businesscompels
the fanner to organize with his neigh-
bor farmer. It must come as a mat-
ter of protection, but In order to do
this succefsfully. the farmer must
hnve confidence In cooperative or-
ganizations lest they fall The confi-
dence can only be developed by be
ginning in a small way. When he re-
alizes that there Is real benefit to be
derived and that It Is possiblefor him
to work together with his neighbors
nfter some specified plan, then he can
undertake larger things, but not until
then.

It would seem, therefore, that the
greatest good can be done our rural
communities by encouraging farmers
to organize to carry on their business
in a small way only, to start with, and
that as their education along this lino
Is developed,larger undertakings can
be started. It would also seem that
any attempt to begin a very compre-
hensive organization, one that Incurs
a great deal of responsibility from
people who are not accustomedto co-

operative enterprises, would not only
be unwise, but would ultimately be n
detriment In that their failure Is al-

most assured,and such failure would
make those participating In the under-
taking, as well as others, very reticent
about attempting even In
a small way. It Is not our purposo
to despise the farmer and exalt tho
tho city man; we only wish to en-
courage the former to ncqulre, even
before necessity demands, what the
latter has already developed to a con-

siderable degree.To fruit growers tho
Idea should appealparticularly strong

HOW TO LOWER FOOD PRICES

Elimination of Middleman Gives Uni-

ted States Government Much
Advantage in Panama.

Just what can be done by the elim-
ination of the middleman In supply-
ing the public with food Is strikingly
shown by tho commissary price list
Just published In tho Pnnnma Cannl
Record. While the work on the Pan-
ama cannl is progressing, tho United
Statesgovernment Is supplying the la-

borers and tho clerical force on the
Isthmus with food purchased In the
United States nnd distributed through
the agency of the canal commission,

The goods nre bought In the open
market In this country and nre bold
to the canal employes at cost price, .

plus the 'transportation chnrges and
the expensesof distribution. Yet In
the face of rising markets in this
country the records show a reduction
In the prlco of thirty-tw- out of sev-- j

only-thre- e kinds of grndos of meat,
poulti y ami game.

The reduction In the price of meat
nns been gradual but consistent In tho
past year Porterhouse steak, which
cost 2D cents a yenr ago, was reduced
to 21 cents February 1 of this year.
The Americans on tho Isthmus, out-
side of the foreigners, who are doing
the Inborei's work, consume eggs in
twice the value of their meat, ond tho
pi Ice of these eggs, brought to tho
isthmus In cold storage and kept so,
has declined trom 50 cents In Decem-
ber, 190S, to 3C cents In the middle of
February of this year.

Lamb' Knows Its Mqther.

The lamb knows Its mother by her
voice only, but she knows her off-

spring by smell. This Is why a ewe
can bo forced to accept her own off-

spring by holding her or confining
her head in a stanchion while the
lamb sucklos. After a day or two the
l&iub knows Its mother's voice and
she beconieb accustomedto the Bmell
ol her lamb and no further troubls
follows.

A Minister's
Indigestion

Rev. Fletcher of TennesseeSuggestsa
Remedy Based on PersonalExperi-

ence You Can Get It Free.

There Is nothing that la o mucH foueM
after as a remedy for Rtomach trouble,
and henceyou will be Interested to know
how the Rev. A. J 1'letcher of Iluther
lord, Tenn., whoce
picture we present
herewith, curtd his
Indigestion. To use SSL Hhis own words, he
Bays, In part:

"I received tho
sample bottle of Vr
Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin that I asked
jou to send mc, and
1 made no mistake tHH t4iSffvIn ordering It I have
oeen troubled with OVuMflu''dyspepsia and Indi
gestion more lessor
tor about sixty Rev. A. J Fle.chf
ears, and have taken many remedies,
ut Dr Caldwell's Sjtud Peoslnhim dorm

me more good than anjthlnK else. I am
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has been

sold In drug stores for twenty years. The
price Is only 50 cents or Jl a bottle. It
Is especially adapted to the uses of ba-
bies, children, women and old folks. Its
purity Is vouched to the Government,and
lesults from Its ue are guaranteed. Ifyou have never tried It send name and
address for a free trial bottle, which will
be cheerfully sent to your home prepaid.
If there Is anv medical advice that you
want, or anything about your condition
that you don't understand, write the doc-
tor. AddresB your letter Dr V. B.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell Bldg , Montlcello,

HAD A PRIVATE MENAGERIE

No Other Explanation for Colonel's
Extraordinary Outbreak Seems

Possible.

"Hit's a wonder to me," said the
old family servant, "dat de ol' kunnel
don't go Into de circusbusiness,out an
out he see so many anlmlles 'long
'bout de Chrls'mus time, an' dey does
slch funny tricks! Leastways, dat
what he say. Only ylstlddy de preach-
er come ter see him, rldln' of his or
blln' boss I mean de hoss what blln'
In one eye an' w'en de kunnel spied
him he holler out: 'Git off dem two
elephants, an' tu'n dat tiger aloose,
fo' he bite de life outen you! An'
shoo dem two monkeys off yo' shoul-
der, an' don't let dat giraffe poke hla
long neck in my winder!' Well, suh,
de preacher uz cl'ar kerflummuxed,
he wuz, seeln' ez dar warn't nuttin'
t all dar buthim an' his ol' blln' hoss,
but w'en he seen de kunnel grab hla
ol' war musket an' holler dat he'd
shoot dem monkeys off his shoulder,
de preacher say: 'Lawd he'p him!'
an' de time dat ol' blin' hossmade git-ti- n'

back ter whar he come fum wuz
too quick ter be sot down In de racln'
rlckords!" Atlanta Constitution.

Reasonsfor Envy.
The stingy man had come home and

had objected when his wife attempted
to kiss him.

"I've just had a tooth pulled," he
explained

"Well, I envy the dentist," his wife
replied.

"You envy the dentist? What do you
mean?"

"Oh. nothing much." the wife sighed.
"Only he's the first person I've ever
heard of who succeeded In petting
anything out of you."' Woman's Na-

tional Dally.

The Marine Naturalist.
The Ancient Mariner told of shoot-

ing the albatross.
"Were you photographed In th

act, and did you save the bullet?"
askedthe wedding guest.

Sadly the old tar realized that h
was out of date.

kTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should
be the Bitters, becauseit
has proven its right to be
called "the best." It is
frit- - Inrlirtnciirkn f'rkctivm.
nessandMalaria.Try it.

Sick Hogs
costyou lots of good money.
Youcansavethemoneyby giv-
ing them a realmedicine, that
actson their livers

BLACK-DRAUGH- T'

STOCK & POULTRT

4 MIDICINS
Thls is made from pure

drugs,the bestwe know howt
I It hascured thousandsof sick
I hogs and will probably cure
I yours. Ask your dealer,

I 28C.50c.u4$l.rcrCaa.
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THE HHBi IE PRESS

OscauMautin. lOd. & Pub
Oflliv Phono No. 70

Kntoreil nt tliu 1'oatotUce at ttntkoll, low,
as Second U.ig Malt Matter

Ono Your 1 00 I Mx Mnuiht V)c

rUllLISHKIt GVK1IY ATUrDAV MOHSIJJO

"RATES
I'OK AOVRUTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
'"Locals in black face typo

10 cents per line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special rates for pageads.
Special rates on legal advert's.

For Representative.
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill
the unexpired term of Hon. D.
J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
as for the full term in the U2nd
Legislation.

For District Judge,89th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES ,

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. VV. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. II. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

N. E. MARTIN
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
VV. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justiceof Peace, Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

We heard Cone Johnsonspeak
hereSaturdayand we must say
that we thought he madea deep
impressionon the audience. If
we arepermitted to express our
conclusion of the conditions as
they exist, we would say we be-

lieve he is the logical candidate
of the prohibitionist. Poindex-te-r

is the logical candidateof the
Bailey people and Colquitt the
logical candidateof the

andDavidson is left
high and dry. His splendid
recordasattorney general,don't
count this year. He can't con--

m

P
No. 1 2 Cotton Planter

1- -r"i.v ifc i m m a z.
xi y ,f-- fl s iwfc.,..ra i i iXX3 rBftV'J I w

2r

Com-
bined Planter nnd

Breaker made.
It nmnln lor

Tlic only CpttnnPlintT undo Iiitc the hitch retain the relative poMtlon
whetheriiUmnii; tleop or tU lllou, n oliliim nil nrclt m ciKlit. which is nccompjlslicd
liy tlk'fm.ill leu'roii the end it tho tont-uc- . llm only planter made which throws
tho (ted incelmiism nulomatlcallyout ol Rear without winratlnir the wheels nvold-Incn-

liability of brc.iklni! leolli in thocears. These andotliurnxccllcnt features,
protectedby intents, can be only oa I. &. O. Clinton Planter.

Tho bottom Vn iv remainsnt the unmn nnfrlo whethersetdeeporfthtjlltm'.
ThUanglocan 1'oinM.inlb cliniiRedby tholocr onthe tonBue. detachable hop-pe- r

with tho phtei in I imitator irioNlnc in onpoilto directions, protentinc tho seed
bunchinc 'flu tinot Cottonaud Corn l'lantcr made.

Fi&Q FQFQBfeQ
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Headquarters

All Kinds of Up-to-Da-te Farm Machinery

DC 3C

troll the anti vote, and he can't,
controll the anti Bailey people.
If some one of the candidates
should with draw, there might Henry V:ittoion iu mi editor-b- e

a sharp line up. ,ml ."tatt'inoiir-- . in the Courier
' Journal of today's points to

Hon. Cone John.-o-n spoke here Iosoveli, n the logical repub-Saturda- y

afternoon. April 9th. 'L'iiin candidate for the presi--

in the District Court room to an
audienceof about 500 people,
which filled the District Court
room. His audiencewas corn- -

posed largely of farmers and s",tM' ineodoreKoosevelbasthey
ranchmenfrom the country sur-- ,mve "over considered him

Haskell. His speech fo,,pJ to tf' him more seriously
wasmuch along the same lines tlin" they huvo ever taken him;
as those delivered by him at to ivnlize that, he is altogether
other places recently. He said tlie Ino-st"- - starting; figure who
that the very fundamental prin-- lms appearedin the world since
ciples Democratic government upoleon Uonnpait, a circura-wer- e

involved in the race for tancenot without significance
Governor. He arraigned Col-an- d portend,
quitt. andhis school politicians, Ue niust a poor Americian
for their assaulton popular gov-- whose heartdoesnot glow with
ernmentand their denial the prident the unwanted honors be
right the people the whole
State to make platforms or de--

mandsbindingon theLegislature.
Mr. Johnsonwas introduced by
JudgeS. W. Scott this city.

the introductory speech Mr.
him.

asll)0tl) he showed
by

Third,
On

some prssengers on
train took a vote on
governors race. The

resultedasfollows:
For Poindexter 127
" Colquitt 49
" Cunyus 2
" Davidson
" Johnson 31

were a number
passengerswho had
not decided how wouldjvote.

Shepherd of Man,

I do not ask to see the way my
feet will have to tread,

But only that my soul may feed
upon the living bread;

'Tis that I should walk
by faith close to His I

I may not the way I go,
but, oh, I my Guide.

And if my feet go astray,
cannot, for I know,

That guides my faltering
asjoyfully I go;

And though I may not see His
my faith Him is clear;

That in trouble, and dis-

tress, ray Savior will be near.
Oliver A. Williams.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
1. Munoz.
2. Mr. Otis Storkey.
3. Miss Cora Stewart.
4. LaceySmith,
p. Mrs. HepsieGreen.
G. Mr. John Brazelton.
7. A. Eekans.
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Watersou On Kooscveit.

LM IM ILLR, Ky. April S,

dciitinl nomination in
He

Tho time hascome for peo
ple of the United to con- -

.stowedupon therepresentativeof
llis country, and swell exultant
admirationat the splendid way
he is carryinghimself. The

in Caro was wholly char-
acteristic. The incident in

""shington the "Creator;" Lin
colo the "Consohdator"Roose-
velt the "Purifier" of tho public.
"We look again to see him at
the headof tho Republic,"
said the mayor of Rome, that is
the keynote, and it will con-
tinue to be tho keynote where-eve-r

he goes. Thus he will come
back to us the Republican nom-
inee for Presidentof the United

Let no one fancy this
an unmeaning or an idle com-
pliment. in connection
with appear to be the
helpless breakdownof Tnft's ad-

ministration. It constitutesan
eventof tho first consequence.

With the Waterloo
seemscertain to overtake tho
Republcans in the fall election
the cry for Rooseveltin 1912 as
the only man who can save the
party will come up from every
side, and it may prove irresist-able- .

Hence, the candidacy of
TheodoreItosevelt for President
in 1912 may bo regarded from
this time onward asso probable
that tho people should begin
seriously to consider it, If wo
are tojrestoroIloosovoltto
lot there bo no mistake about

of new commission
is to bo to him.

some farm loans
away. Can get them inspec-

ted at once get through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M, Pierson.

Scott of the progressbeing Homo was thrust upon In
made in civic righteousness, the Theodore
evidenced the exposuresand'Huosevelt brilliant ninny
successfulprosecution of corrupt (Hdednesshascaptivatedtheun-cit- y

and stateofficials. i verse.
after Washingtion and

the way to Tuesday Lincoln, said the mayorof Rome
gentlemen

the straw
the test

There large of
statedthey
they

The

betterfar
side,

know
know

would
they

Jesus
steps,

face,
when

Pablo

Mr.

Mr.

successful

1912.
savs:

the
States

great

State.

Taken
what

which

power

terms which
issued

Want good
right

them

spoke

whose
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NOTICE OP SHERIFF'SSALE
(Real Estate)

It.y virtue of an order of salo
issued out of the Honorable Di-
strict Court of Tarrant county,
on the 8th day of .March A. I).
11)10, in the enho of 10. C. Gib-so- u,

eh nl versusM. It. Hemphill.
No. 29.j2(i,aud to mo, asSheriff,
directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 7th day of April
A. 1). 1910, ami will," between
the hours of 10o'clock a. m. nnd
4 o'clock p. in., on the first
Tucbtlny in May A. I). 1910, it be-

ing the.'5rd day of said month,
at the court hou&e door of said
Haskell county, iu the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell tit pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all tho right,
title and interest which M. 11.
Hemphill had on tho 8th day of
March A. 1). 1910, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property,
to-wi- t: Being all that certain
tractof land situated in Haskell
county, Texas,and being a part
of the Chas. Irwin 1-- 3 league
survey, abstractNo. 294, certifi-
cateNo. loOl-loO- patentedto
Win. R. Baker on April 14th,
185(5, by patentNo. 49, Vol. 13,
the part herebyadvertisedbeing
describedby field notes as fol-

lows: Beginning at a rock set
in the ground 19L2 varasnorth
of thoS. l'l cornerof snid Charles
Irwin survey and 15 feet westof
the lOnst line of said Irwin sur-
vey for N. E. corner of this
tract; thence W. 570. 25 varas
to a rock set in the ground for
N. W. corner of this tract: thence
S. 1331 varasto a rock ior cor-
ner: thenceIS. 570.25 varas to
a rock set, iu the around15 feet
West of the K. line of said Irwin
survey for S. R corner of this
tract; thenceN. 1331 varas to
the place of beginning contain-
ing 131.5 acres of land, less 2
acresout of the N. IS. corner of
this t r a c t conveyed f o r a
sight for n church;said properly
being levied on as the property
of M. R. Hemphill to satisfy a
judgment amountingto $198.(50
in favor of W. II. Godair, C. A.
Goldsmith. Geo. T. Reynolds,
K. 13. Bald ridge, M 0. Gibson,
W. I). Reynolds, Burl Ilolloway
and A. G. Godair aud costs of
suit.

Given under my hand this 8th
dnvof April A. I). 1910.

M. K. Park, Sheriff,
15-4- t Haskell County, Texas.

By J. H. Meadors,Deputy.

TRUTH AT LAST.

In a speech delivered at the
Lincoln dinner, at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel in New York on
the night of February 12th, Pres-
ident Taft declared that the
presenthigh prices are mainly
due to an increase in the meas-
ure of value the volume of
money. His exact words, as
given in italics in the New York
Herald next day, were:

"The reason for the rise in
the cost of necessitiescan easily
be tracedto the increase in our
measureof values, the precious
metal, gold, and possiblyin some
casesto the combinations in re-

straint of trade."
Here is the truth at last. This

confession would have been
worth hundredsof thousands of
votesto the democratic party in
189G when the democrats were
advocatingmore moneyin order
to protectthe country from fall-
ing prices and the republicans
were protestingthat it did not
make any difference whetherwe
had much money or little, pro-

vided itfwas all good. Mr. Taft
now endorses the quantitative
theory of money and attributes
high pricesto "more money" in
order to shield his party from
the chargeof raising prices by
meansof the protective tariff.
Thanks to thepresident for this
new vindication of our party.
He is right in pointing to the in-

creasedproduction of gold, as
the chief causeof ' high prices-o-nly

a world-wid- e cause could
account for a world-wid- e in-

creasein prices but he doesnot
attachquite enough importance
to the influence exerted by the
trusts. The tariff enables the
trusts to raise prices in America
abovethe world's level and that
cannot be charged to an in-

creasein the supply of money.
But let us .rejoice that the

presidenthasbeenforcedto con-

fess the democratsright in their
demandfor more money as the
only means of checking falling

PROFESSIONAL. 1

JDr. O. JVl. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKFIOU PllOIIB No. ill!.

HKsiniiNoi: " " Mi).

Or, J. D, SMITH

DENTIST
nidj:

lnon ltwlilunco No. Ill

nn. w. a. KiMimouati

PhysicianandSurgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
RoBldonco ,, No. 124-O- r

Collier's Drugstore
IIAHKKM., TKXAS.

K)K. A. Q. NKATUKHY.

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE In Sinllli , Sutliorlin IJldi;

Office 'phone No. CO.

Dr. Neathery's Itcb No, 23.

Drs. H, N, Robertson & J, A, Moore

lies riioncXo. Ill lies, l'lioiio Xo. .".42

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
HASKKl.L, TKXAS.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Siir'p;eoii

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190
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for the toil,
When may we expect another
vindication? Nextl The
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D. W. WILLIAMSON,
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Sin I III nii'l Suthcrllii Hulld'tr

BRUCE V.

Attornoy-At-Lm- v

Civil I'mcllco In nil tlio Courts. Will nccept
pilvnlp prosecution In District Com t

OFFIOE--Iii Court Houbc.
TEXAS .1IASKKLL, - -

j 0. MoCONNKLL,

at Law.

OFFJOK IN

ltullil'K N W Cor Square

Jas.P. Kiimard
, Attornoy-at-La-w

Olllcei Slute lliiuk llulhllnt'
1IASKKLL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Sat-

urday nights.
J. W. Smith Con.
II. G. Duke, Clerk,
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Mr. Bryan purchasedthe es-

tablished farm journal, "THE
AMERICAN HOMESTEAD," and
we have acceptedhis proposition
to club the HOMESTEAD
THE COMMONERwith theFREE
PRESS. furnishthethree
papers for the low price of
$1.65 for

Weekly

Weekly,
TelegramCo., Fort Worth, Texas,an

Citizen
versification weekly giving the bestin
local, agricultural,experimentand d
tion.
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DRUG AND DEALERS

&
YOUR DRUGGIST.

Locals and Personals.

Coburn's Cafeis up to date.
JudgeDixon of Seymour was

Inhere Saturday and listened to
tomeJohnsonsspeech.

Hats and Clothesmadenew at
askell SteamLaundy.

Let Ridley figure with you on
fryour cement work. 14--4t

Our abstract'bookH arc com.
ploto mid up-to-da- te. Got your

DHi:racT irom
ftf) SumlerM & Wilson.
I will have bread, cakes and

piesany time yau call for them,
so come and get what you want.

Henry Lancaster.
See R. P. Ridley about the

costof cementwork. 14--4t

For Sale. 12 Rhode Island Red
eggsfor 50c. A. W. McCasland
on Pinkertonplace, Haskell R 2
16--4t

Mr. J. N. Campbell anddaugh-
ter Miss Ida May of Munday
attended the spheaking here
Saturday.

We can convert what you do
not want into what you do want.
Williams Realty Co.

Whitman & Son have the best
Jineof saddlesin town.

uurnustracruooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
.abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post left
4heearly part of the week for
Austin to have their infant
daughter treated for partial
paralysis.

The Big Shop, the place to
haveyour carriage work done.

Hughes,Starr & Co.

Go to Whitman and Son for
honest home-mad- e, hand-sewe-d,

harness.

Native cat fish served at
Coburn'scafe.

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley. For f uth-e-r

particularswrite,
tf W. T. Jones,

Fort Stockton,
eacosCounty. Texas.
Bring your wagon work to

Hughes,Staar& Co. "The Big
Shop."

, You can get bread, cakes and
piesand most anythingyou want
at my confectioneryand bakery.

Henry Lancaster.
Evangelist Ernest House and

wife who were here last summer
havereturnedto Haskell andwill
make it their home. Rev. House
madean addressbefore the pub-

lic school Monday morning tak-
ing for his subject, "Some Mis-

understandings"and applied it
to the false ideas as applied to
self deportment and the result
of many idealson society.

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
per hundred and not $1.85ashas
beenrecently charged. Canalso
insure cropsagainst damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

To Trade for stocky or city
property; 160 acres12 miles N.
E, of Haskell; 60 acres in culti-
vation. Williams Realty Co.

Ladiescall for a plate of fish
at Coburn'sCafe,

Well drilling machinery repair-
edat The Big Shop, Huges, Starr
&Co.

& GILLAM

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
MEblCBNE

"SPENCER GILLAM

STORE

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.
Wells.

Transmission grease for your
autos, Mobile oil for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeill & Smith Hard-
ware Co.

Go to Henry Lancaster'scon-
fectionery and bakery, plenty, of
cold drinks andall kinds of bread
cakesandpies every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ruff of
Munday attended the ball game
at Haskell Saturday.

t

If you will let us we will keep
you clean and neat. Bring us
your tailoring work.

Sprowls & Nolen.

Pure White wyandotte eggs
$1.00 per setting-Mrs-

.

Una Loveladyr 14-4t-p

Three milesnortheastof Haskell
Our 20 inch by 12 feet lathehas

beeninstalled, we are equipped
to do all kinds of machine work.

Hughes,Starr& Co.

We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Bring us your cleaning and
pressing,we do up to date work.

Sprowls & Nolen.
Sherrill Bildg room No 10
Phone 171.

Mr. .Harry Brewer, who has
beenwith Collier's Drug Store
at this place for the pastyear,
left Wednesdaymorning to ac-

cepta position with the Palace
Drug Co., at Wichita Falls. Mr.
Brewer hasmade many friends
since his residence in Haskell,
andregretvery much to lose this
worthy yound man, but, con-
gratulate him for the position
he will hold in the future.

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, phoneNo. 135.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsandgetthebest. McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. exclu-
sive agents.

We invite the ladiesto pat-
ronize our Cafe. Coburn.

Master Raleigh Lemmen left
Sundayfor California where he
will be employedon the irriga-
tion farm of a relative in the
SaltonSeabasin.

Freepasturagefor 2 or3 horses
also wood for thegrubbing. See
or write me. v Three miles west
of Haskell J. C. Brewer. R 2 2t

t

The Okland Marble and Gran-
ite Works wants a first-clas-s

Salesmanin Haskell county to
sell Marble and Granite Monu-
ments on commission; address

E. P. Sides,
412Okland Ave. Dallas. Texas.

We make the dust fly, clean-
liness is next unto Godliness,"
let uskeepyou clean.

Sprowls & Nolen.

I will take a few horses to
pasture,goodgrassand plenty of
wate. 4 miles west on Rayner
J. G. Whiter. Ltf )

If you wantboardclose in, see
A. J. Norman. 16 tf

ElAfecto five cents straght.
West Side Pharmacy.

Mr. F. G. Alexander attended
the M. E. District Conferenceat
Rotan this week.

Mr. Tom Pinkerton is sporting
a fine auto.

s
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QuickestLoan
Service.

Application dated and sent
CompanyWednesday 13th, and
papersreceivedready to execute
on Friday 15th. This service
cannot be surpassed. If you
needa loan on SHORT NOTICE
it will pay you to seeme at once.

J. L. Robertson,
StateBank.

NOTICE
Mr. Peterson of the moving

picture show haskindly consent-
ed to.makethe show of Satur-
day night, April 23rd. a benefit
for the Symphony Club. There
will be hew and attractive films
on thatnight and the ladies of
the Club will appreciate a very
liberal patronage. Admission 10c

T. J. Simshasmaize and corn
chops and ground meal for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, bestgrade
$1.65,2nd grade$1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. tf

Large stock of milo maize,
Kaffir corn, broom corn, sor-
ghum, seededRibbon cane and
millet seedon handat the E16va-to-r.

We will take pleasure in
showingthem to you.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

If yon enjoy a real good smoke
try the El Afecto found only at
the West Side Pharmacy.

Miss Irma Westenhaver, who
hasbeen visiting Mrs. A. D.
English, has returned to her
home at Iowa City, Iowa.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get them inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.
We would like to receive of-

fers for purchaseof lot 4, Block
65 Peter Allen survey, original
town plat. Lot is 150 by 195 feet
and close in, Southeast of pub-
lic square, Scott& Key. 3t.

Go to Whitman & Son for col-

lars and bridles.
Mr. Henry Alexander has just

returnedfrom a visit to Alexan
der Mercantile Co's. store at
Paducah, Texas. He reports
thatrainshave visited that sec-
tion and that the crop prospects
are very flattering.

While quietly meditating
smokethe celebratedEl Afecto.

West Side Pharmacy.

INTER
COLLEGIATE DEBATE

The friends and patrons of
Stamford College is Called to an
event which shall take place in
the college Auditorum April 21st
at8:30 P. M. San Angelo and
Stamford Callegesareto debate
the question:

Resolved, "That the Munici-
palities of Texas should own
and operate the public service
utilities which are
with their boundaries." San
Angelo has the affirmative and
it will be defended by J. Fried
Coche and Pat Martin. Joseph
O. Hozmerand M. D, Council
will fight the battle
againstmunicipal ownership and
control the public of cordially
invited to come out on this

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "

JWRITE FOR PRICES
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Mr. C. D. Grissomwasto leave
Friday night for a visit to the
city of Mexico.
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Modern Implements.
The Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
docs just what you want it to do,
does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handlethe teamor rest. There
is nothing else like it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam-
ine it.

Thesetwo lines are the two
bestmade.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

PLANTUliS.
The Standard Planter is in

every way reliable. Test at ex-

periment stations have shown
that it is moreuniform thanany
otherplanter in its class. The
makersof this plantermadethe
first combined cotton and corn
riding planter, pioneers in this
line.

The Case is a universal favor-
ite all over the state. lb is
strong, simple, easily operated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more could any
one want.

The Led betterOne Seed is the
only plantermadeof this class,
dropping just one sped at a time
and at. any distancewanted. It
hasjiiht abouteveryadjustment
that any one can think of.
Strong, simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thesethree planters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experience and
highest mechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Weather Forecasts and
Warnings.

Through the cooperation of the
SouthwesternTelegraphandTel-pho- ne

Company with the weath-
er Bureau,U. S. Department of
Agriculture the daily weather
forecasts and special warning
will be diaseminated over the
lines of that company on and
after April 18, 1910. The dis-

seminationwill be accomplished
so that within two hours after
their issue the weather reports
can be had by every patron of
the companywhethera city or
a rural subscriber. The fore-
castsand warnings usually cover
the 36-ho-ur period endingat 7 p.
m. of the following day.

City subscribers will obtain
the forecasts and warnings by
callling the long distance oper-
ator of their exchange at any
hour during the day after 11 a.
m. easterntime.

Rural subscriberswill be called
up about noon each day by a
long ring from their operator
who will then announcethe fore-
caststo all subscribers simulta-neonsl- y.

The reports will also be dis-

playedat all exchanges,receiv-
ing them, in their waiting room
or other appropriate place, for
the benefit of the general pub-

lic.
It is difficult to estimate what

this meansto the rural popula-
tion, whoseevery day affairs de-

pend so much upon the weather.
There is no doubt that an intelli-
gent use of these reports will
be of inestimable value to the
farmer. The territory covered
embraces the entire section
from theeasternboundaryof the
State southwestward to Laredo
and Uvalde; westward to Big
Springs; and northwestward to
Quannh. There will be nearly
200 points of distribution, with
many times more of rural lines
running radially into remote
district. Most of these districts
canbe reachedonly by telephone
which will thusbe made doubly
useful to the farmer.

Mr. Jim Tyson land of East
county, is visiting his cousin,
Mr. R. W. Tysonof this city.

El Afecto Cigar best on earth.
West Side Pharmacy.
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You can take careof yourself when you
get sick if you havemoney in our bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Texas.
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two horsesandstrongenough
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SYNOPSIS.

-- MIm r.ilricla Holbrook nnd Mloi Helen
Holbrook lior niece, were rntruMed to
the cure of lnuranre Donovan u writer
ttummerlnir nenr 1'ort Annmidnlo Mlos
J'atrloln oonrluVd to Donovnn that she
feared her brother Henrv who. ruined bv
u bank failure, had constantly threatened
her for money from his father's will, of
which Miss 1'atrlcla was guardian They
came to Port Annnndnlo to escapeHenry
Donovan sympathized with the two
women. He learned of Miss Helen's

suitor Ponovnn diRcoered and
captured nn Intruder, who proved to be
llenlnald Gillespie, suitor for the hand of
JWm Helen Holbrook nillesple disap-
peared the following mornlntf A rouch
pallor appeared and wns ordered awa
Xonovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-
ther meet on frlendlj terms Ponovnn
tfoucM an Itallnn assassin He met the
man he supposedwas Holbrook but who
tuild he was HnrtrlilRo, a canoe-make-r

After a short discussion Donovan left
urllly Gillespie was discoveredbv Don

ovan presenting a country church with
S1.000 Gillespie admitted he know of 's

presence Miss Pat acknowledged
to Donovan that Miss Helen had been
missing for a few hours While rldlnc
3n a launch, the Italian sillor attempted
to molest the trio, but fulled Miss Pat
nnnouncedher Intention of flchtlnc Henrv
Holbrook and not secktnc another hldlnc
Jplace. Donovan metHelen In garden at
nlKht. Dupllcltv of Helen was confessed

y the young lady She admittedconniving
with her father despite her aunt's
precautions, in a night meeting with Don-
ovan The three went for a long ride the
Tollowlng day That night, disguised as a
gun Helen stole from the house She met
Jleglnald Gillespie who told her his love
Gillespie was confronted by Donovan

I CHAPTER IX Continued.
Tt was plain that ho saw nothing

out of the way In thus conniving with
'Helen Holbrook against her aunt, and
that he had not been struck by the
enormity of the girl's conduct In ta-

lking money from him. He drew In his
canpe as I debatedwith mvself vhat
'to do with htm.

"You've got to leave the lake," I
6nld. "You've got to go."

"Then I'm going, thank you'"
He sprang Into the canoe, driving it

far out of my reach: his paddle
splashed,and he was gone. 4

"Is that ou, sir?" called Ijima be-

hind me. "I thought I heard some one
talking."

"It Is nothing, Ijima."

' CHAPTER X.

The Flutter of a Handkerchief.
The next morning at eight o'clock

I sent a note to Miss Pat, asking If she
and the other Indies of her house
would not take breakfast with me at
nine; and she replied, on her quaint
visiting card, in an hand,
that she and Helen would be glad to
come, but that Sister Margaret begged
to be excused. It had been in my
mind from the first to a them to
dine at Glenarm, and no v I wished
to see this girl, to test, weigh, study
her. as soon ns possible after her
meeting with Gillespie. I wished to
see how she would bear herself before
her aunt and me with that dark trans-
action on her conscience.

Breakfast seems to be. In common
experience,the most difficult meal of
the day, and yet that hour hangs In
memory still as one of the brlghiest I
ever spent. The table was set on the
terrace, and its white nnpery, the best
Glenarmsilver and crystal, and a bowl
of red rosesstill dewj from the night.
nil blended coolly with the morning.
As the strawberries were passedI ft'lt
that the little table had brought us
together In a new intimacy. It was de-
lightful to sit face to face with Miss
Pat, and not loss agreeable to have
nt my right hand thlf bewildering
girl, whose eyes laughed at mo when
I sought shamein their depths. Miss
Pat poured the coffee, and when I
took my cup I felt that it carried
benediction with it. I was glad to
see her to at peace with the world,
nnd her heart was not older, I could
have sworn, than the rosesbefore her.

"I shall refuse to leave when my
time Is up!" shq declared. "Do you
think you could spend a winter here,
Helen?"

"I should love It!" the girl rr plied.
"It would bo perfectly splendid to
watch the seasonsmarch across the
lake. W'a can both enroll ourselvesnt
St, Agatha'sas post-graduat-e studonts,
nnd take a special course In weather
here."

"If I didn't sometimes hear trains
passing Annandale in the night, I
should forgot that there's a great busy
world off there somewhere."said Miss
Pat. "I am ashamed of myself for
having been so long discovering this
spot. Except one Journey to Califor-
nia, I was nover west of Philadelphia
until I came here."

Helen stood by the line of scarlet
geraniumsthat marked the balustrade,
at a point whence the bst view of the
lake was obtainable her hands
clasped behind her, her head turned
ellgthly.

"There Is no one quite like her!"
exclaimed Miss Pat.

"She Is beautiful!" I ncquiesced.
Miss Pat talked on quickly, as

though our silence might causeHelen
to turn and thus deprive us of the
picture.

"Should you like to look over the
house?" I asked a little later, when
Helen had come back to the table. "It
is said to be one of the finest houses
In Interior Amorlca, and there are
some good pictures."

"Wo should be very glad," said Ml3s
iPat; and Helen murmured assent.

"But wo must not stay too long,
jiitBt Pat. Air, Donovan has his own
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"There Is No One

affair We must not ta his generosi-
ty too far "

"And we are going to send some let-
ters off to-da- If it Isn't asking too
much. I should like to drive to the
village later." said MKs Pat.

"Yes; and I should like a paper of
pins and a new magazine,"said Helen,
a little, a very little eagernessIn her
tone.

"Certainly. The stable Is at your
disposal, nnd our entire marine."

"But we must see tie Olenarm pic-
tures llrKt," said Miss Pat, and we
went nt once into the great cool house,
coming nt labt to the gallery on the
third floor.

"Whistler:" Miss Pat exclaimed in
delight before the famous "Lady In
the Gray Cloak." "I thought that pic-
ture was owned In Lncland,"

"It was; but old Mr. Glenarm had
to have it. That Meiss-onle- r is sup-
posed to be in Paris, but you see it's
here."

"It's wonderful!" said Miss Pat. She
returned to the Whistler and studied
it with rapt attention, and I stood by,
enjoving her pleasure. Helen had
pasted on while Miss Pat hung upon
the histler.

"How beautifully those draperies
are suggested.Helen, That is one of
the bett of all his things."

But Helen was not beside her, ns
she had thought. There were several
recessesIn the room, nnd I thought
the girl had stepped into one of these,
but Just then I saw her shadow out-
side.

"Miss Holbrook Is on the balcony,"
I said.

"Oh, verv well. We must go," she
replied,quiuly, but lingered betorethe
picture

I left Miss Pat and crossedthe room
to the bnlcony. As I approachedone
of the doors I saw Helen, standing
tiptoe for greater height, slowly raise
and lower her handkerchief thrice, ns
though signaling to some one on the
waton

I laughed outright ns I stepped be-
side her.

"It's hotter to bo a picture than to
look at one, Miss Holbrook! Allow
me!"

In her confusion she had dropped
her handkerchief,nnd when I returned
it she slipped it Into her cuff with a
murmur of thanks. A flash of anger
lighted her eyes nnd she colored
slightly; but she was composed in nn
instant. And, looking off beyond the
water-tower- . I was not surprisedto see-
the Stiletto quite near our shore, her
white sails filling lazily in the sennt
wind. A tiny flng flashed recognition
and answer to the girl's signal, and
was hauled down at once.

We were both silent ns we watched
it; then I turned to the girl, who bent
her heada moment, tucking the hand-
kerchief a trifle more securelyInto her
sleeve. She smiled quizzically, with a
compressionof the lips.

"The view here Is fine, isn't It?"
We regardedeach other with entire

good humor. I heard Miss Pat within,
slowly crossing the bare floor of the
gallery.

"YouWare Incomparable!" I ex-

claimed. "Verily, a daughter of Janus
has come amongus!"

"The bestpictures are outdoors,aft-
er all," commented Mlas Pat; and
after a further ramble about the house
they returned to St. Agatha's, whence
wo were to drive together to Annan-dal- e

la half an hour,

Quite Like Her!"

I went to the stone water-towe-r and
scannedthe movementsof the Stiletto
with a glasswhile I waited. The sloop
was tacking slowly away toward An
nandale, her skipper managing his
sheet with an epert hand. It may
have been the ugly business In which
the pretty toy was engaged,or It may
have been the lazy deliberation of her
oblique progressover the water, but I

felt then and afterward that there was
somethingsinister In every line of the
Stiletto. The more I deliberated the
less certain I becameof nnything that
pertained to the Holbrooks; and 1

tested my memoir by repeating the
alphabet and counting ten, to make
sure that my wits were still equal to
such ee:clses.

We drove into Annandale without
Incident and with no apparent timidity
on Miss Pat's patt. Helen was ail
amiability and cheer. I turned per-
force to addressher now and then,and
to find that the lurking smile about
her lips, and a challenging light in her
eyes,woke no resentment In me.

I left Miss Pat and Helen at the
genoial store while I sought the hard-
ware merchant with a list of trifles
required for Glenarm. I was detained
some time longer than I had ex-
pected, and In leaving I stood for a
moment on the platform before the
shop, gossiping with the merchant of
village affairs. I glanced down the
street to see If the ladies had ap-
pealed,and observedat the sametime
my team and wagon standing nt the
curb in charge of the dilver, just as I
had left thorn.

While I still talked to the merchant.
Helen enmo out of the genoial store,
glanced hurriedly up nnd down the
street, and crossedquickly to the post-ofllc- e.

which lay opposite. I watched
her ns I made my adleux to the shop-
keeper, and just then I witnessed
something that interested me at once.
Within the open door of the post-oiilc-e

the Italian sailor lounged idly. Helen
carried a number of letters In her
hand, nnd ns she enieied the post-ofllc-e

I was sure my eyes pla.ved me
no tiick deftly, almost Imperceptibly,
an envelope passedfrom her hnnd to
the Italian's. He stood immovable, ns
he had been, while the girl passedon
Into the ofllce. She at
once, recrossedthe streetand met her
aunt at the door of the general store.
I rejoined them, nnd as wo all met by
tho waiting trap the Italian left the
post-olllc- e and strolled slowly away
toward the lake.

I was not sure whether Miss Pat
saw him. If she did shemade no sign,
but began describing with much
nmusement an odd countryman she
had eeen in the shop,

"You mailed our letters, did yod,
Helen? Then I believe wo have quite
finished, Mr. Donovan. I like your
little village; I'm disposed to love
everything about this beautiful lake."

"Yes; even the town hall, where the
Old Georgia Minstrels seem to have
appeared for one night only, some
time last December, Is a ehrlno worthy
of pilgrimages," remarkedHelen. "And
postago stamps cost no more here
thnn In Stamford. I had really

that they would be a tritlo
doarer."

I laughed rathor more than waa re-
quired, for those wonderful eyes of
hers were filled with something akin
to honest fun. She was proud of her-
self, and was even flushed tho least bit
with her success.

v ;v sMrt vii
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As we passedthe village pier I saw
tho Stiletto lying nt the edge of the
Inlet that madea minlnturo harbor for
the vlllnpo. and. rowing swiftly townrd
It, his oars flashing brightly, was tho
Italian, still plnlnly In Bight. Whether
Miss Pat saw the boat and Ignored It,
or failed to see, I did not know, lor
when I turned she wns studying the
cover of a magazine thnt lay in her
Inp. Helen fell to talking vivaciously
of the contrasts between American
nnd English landscape; and so wo
drove back to St. Agatha's.

Thereafter, for tho matter of ten
days,nothing happened. I brought tho
ladles of St. Agatha's often to Glen-
arm. nnd we went forth together con-
stantly by land and water without In-

terruption. They received and dis-
patched letters, and nothing marred
thequletorderoftheir lives. ThoSllllet-t- o

vanished from my horizon, nnd lay,
so Ijima learned for me, within the
farther lake. Henry Holbrook had, I
made no doubt, gone away with tho
draft Helen had secured from Gilles-
pie, and of Gillespie himself I heard
nothing.

CHAPTER XI.

The Carnival of Canoes.
I had dined alone and wns lounging

nbout the groundswhen I henrd voices
near the Glennrm wall. There wns no
formal walk there, and my stops were
silencedby the turf. The heavy scent
of flowers from within gave me a hint
of my whereabouts; there was, I re-

membered,nt this point on tho school
lawn a rustic bench embowered In
honeysuckle,nnd Miss Pat and Helen
were, I surmised, taking their cofteo
there. I startedaway,thinking to enter
by the gate and join them, when Hel-
en's voice rose angrily there wns no
mistaking it, nnd she snld In n tone
that rnng oddly on my ears:

"But you are unkind to him! You
aro unjust! It is not fair to blame fa-

ther for his ill fortune."
"That Is true. Helen; but It Is not your

father's HI fortune thnt I hold ngainst
him. All I nsk of him Is to be snne,
reasonable,to change his manner of
life, and to come to me In a spirit of
fnlrness."

"But he Is proud, Just as you aro;
and Uncle Arthur ruined him! It was
not father, but Uncle Arthur, who
brought all these hideous things upon
us."

I passedrapidly on, nnd resumedmy
walk elsewhere. It was a sad busi-
ness,the shndowy father; the criminal
uncle, who had, ns Helen said, brought
ruin upon them all; the sweet,mother-
ly, older sister, driven In desperation
to hide; and, not less melancholy,this
beautiful girl, the pathos of whose po-

sition had struck mo increasingly. Pen
hnps Miss Pat was too severe, and I
half accused herof I know not what
crimes of rapacity and greed for with-
holding her brother's money; then I
set my teeth hnrd Into my plpo ns my
slumbering loyalty to Miss Pat warmed
my heartagain.

"It's the night of the cnrnlval, sir,
Ijima reminded mo, seeking me at tho
water-tower- .

"Very good, Ijima. You needn't lock
the boathouse. I may go out later."

Tho cottagers at Port Annnndala
hold once every summor a canoo fete,
and this was the appointed night. I
was In no mood for gayety of any sort,
but It occurred to mo that I might

tho strained relations betvveon
Helen and her mint by taking them
out to watch tho piocesslon of boats.
I passed through tho gate and took
a turn or two. not to nppear to know
of the whereaboutof tho women, nnd
to my surprise mot Miss Pat walking
alone.

She greetedmo with her usual kind
ness, but I knew that I had bioken
upon sad reflections. Helen was not
in sight, but I sti oiled back and forth
with Miss Pnt, thinking tho girl might
appear.

"I had a note from Father Stoddard
said Miss Pat.

"I congratulate you," I laughed."H
doesn'thonor mo "

"He's much occupied,"she remarked,
defensively; "and I supposeho doesn't
Indulge In many letters. Mine was
only ten lines long, not moro!"

"Father Stoddard feels that he has
a mission in tho world, and he has lit-tl- o

time for people like us. .who hav
food, clothes and drink In plenty. He
gives his life to tho hungry, unclothed
and thirsty."

And now, q lite abruptly, .Miss Pat
spoko of her brother.

"Has Henry gone?"
"Yes; he left ten days ago."
She nodded several times, then

looked at mo and smiled.
"You have frightened him off! I are

grnteful to you!" and I wns glad In
my heart that she did not know that
Gillespie's money had sent him away

TO BE CONTINUED.)

Defect In Steel Ships.
Steel ships are more easily penetrat

ed by rams, ricks, etc., than tho old
wooden bottoms.

American City Leads All.
New York has more monoy Invested

In better hotels and theateiu than iva
other city in tho world.

NOT VERY REA8SURINU.

The doctor throws lots of work In
his brother's way."

"Is his brother n doctor, too?"
"No. He's nn undertaker."

The Dog Settled It.
Tho multimillionaire was uncertain.
"But how do I know you can sup-

port my daughter In tho manner to
which she hasbeen accustomed?" he
demanded,dubiously.

Tho imported noblexian smiled
blandly.

"I will go ze test," he volunteered.
"Whnt test?"
"I will lif wltth you one year and

see how she Is accustomed and zen
I will know what to say."

But just then James,the footman,
liberated the $G,000 bulldog.

His Views on Suffrage.
When a female canvasserasked an

old farmer to sign a petition In favor
of a woman's movement he eyed the
document for a while with suspicion.
"No, I'm ngaln' It, sure," was the re-
ply, with the emphasisof a man who
had had some domestic infelicity. "A
woman who's alius is alius

In trouble. If you've got any-
thing to keep her quiet 111 sign It."
Ladies' Home Journal.

Ttwre Is more Catarrh In thLi Motion of tlie country
than all other dheacaput tocctlur. nnd until the Urt
lew fur was mppuvd to lie Incurable. Tor n pn&t
many vcars doctor pronounced It a Iik.i1 11m-- and
prescribed local rrmrdlrs, and tiy constantly falling
to cure with loci! treatment, pronemmed it Incurable.
Sciencehas proven Catarrh to be n constitutional dis-
ease,and therefore requires constitutional treatirent.
Halls Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r J. Cheney
4 Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is the only Constitutional cureon
the market, it Is tiken Internally In (1s from 10

drops to n teasnoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the satcn. Tiny offer one
hundred dnllsrs lor any caso it falls to cure. Send
lor circulars and testimonials

Address- - F. J. CHKNUY A CO. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drucelst. lie.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Shady Character.
"Who Is the man that every one

seems to know?"
"Oh, every one knows him. He's

our secret pollco." FliCKcntlu Blatter.

Every farmer should Know nbout the
bottomlebH tank. Owners prnlio It. cnttlulike It. Booklet "A" free. Alamo IronTorks, San Antonio, Texan.

Money cannot make a man good,
hut It can give him the conditions ot
a good life. William Smart.

Mm. VTInsilou'ii SoothingSyrnp.
Forchild rn KifteliKlhni.iimx. reduce In.
tUwui.iUul,Jll.lJ'M.illi,iuri'ludi-Olii.- . - Ixjluo

It is foolish to he up to date on
somebodyelse's money.

Lewis Single Hinder fc ciar crjuals
m quality most iOc cigars.

Grass widows are as new mown hay
to some men.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

By virtue of its unequaled
blood-purifyin- g, nerve-strengthenin- g,

stomach-tonin-g, appetite-re-

storing properties,is the
oneGreatSpring Medicine.

flet It todnv. In liquid form or chocolated
tablets callid Sarbatulm. IUJ doxcb 11.
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MOUNTAINS

0FQ0LD
During Change Life,

saysMrs. Chas. Barclay
Granlteville, passing

through Change oniulsuirerea

mmWfw

rrnm nurvuuaucDo
nndotherannoying
symptoms, anu i
can truly say that
LydlnE.rinkham'a
Vc gotabio Com-
pound has
worth mountains
of gold to me, asit

my health
nnd strength. I
nover forget to tell
mv friends what
T.viHnE.Iinkham,

Vegetable Compoundlias donefor m
during this trying period. Complete!
restorationto health meansso much v

to mo thatfor the sakoof other
women I am willing to mako my

trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mrs. Ciias. .Bajuxay,
lt.F.D.,Graniteville,Vt.

No other medicino for woman's ills
has such wide-sprea-d and un-

qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine wo know of has such a record
of curesof femalo ills ns hasLydia E.
lMnkham's "Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years ft has been
curing female complaints such as

ulceration, local weak-
nesses,fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalledfor carryingwomen safely

the pertod of of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
lMnkham'sVegetable Compound,and,
asMrs.BarclayRays.itis "worth

of gold to suffering women.

Trial Bottl Vv By Mail Mfi

If jroa enfler from Epilepsy.Flt, Falling Slclcnf s,
Hpaima, or hnto children that do to, ay Hew Dis-
coverywill relievo them,and All yoa aroatked to
do Is to sendfor aFreeTrial f3 Bottle ofDr.SIaj't

Epllop'tlolcla Ouro
It hat enred thoasandswbero e!i

fulled. Gnarintetd by May Medical laboratoi y
Vmltr Turo Foodand Drills Act, .luno SOtb, IPOS
GuarantyNo. 18971. Pleaso write for Special Free

2 lioulo andRtvo AQK andcompleteaddress
OR. W. H. MAY, 648 Pearl Street, New Yolk.

ric&oe mention llil paper. l)rui;Klu nil ordcr.

LADIES
"Good Old SummerTime" is now vvp lusT
You will want a for joiijf im-pluxi-

on

that will not blow off orwreak.
Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed to the hot
sunshine insuresjour face that smoothness
and f i cOinuss so much desired. 13eauty
Cream will preventor removetan, freckles,
etc. Sitisfaction or your money back. Whito
or flesh Ask your druggist. Trial sizo
sentpostpaidfor io centsin stamps. Lady
agentswanted everjwhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

, For Every Man and All Men

NO STROPFING NO HONING

tMiuBana
KNOWN THE WORLO OVER

VntHMl?.en1nm.. 1bK.PATENTS liik'tun.HC. llook(fi. lltglnw reunuou uui reaulu.

DEFIANCE STARCH neveritleks
to tue Iruu.

IfW,ISSThompson'sEyeWater

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 16-19-10.

"""t iiwmcmior women." sentfree

Pale-Fac-ed Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-o- ut

expressions, you need a tonic.
The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength andvitality to the worn-o- ut womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-gerous,or habit-formi- ng drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmlessandsafe,for young andold to use.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me "
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much

'Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered from female
troubles for five years,but since taking it, I am in good health.

I think there Is some of the best advice in your bookthat I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it.
Write la' I.ad!r' Arivl.nru n .., .....
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amjar Oats
tnworld'sfood
Eatenin every
country; eaten by-infant-

athletes,
young and old.

Recognizedas the
-- o great strength

builder.
Delicious and economical.

Packed In remilar pncknposj n!so In ly

acaled tins for hot climates. 52

THE RIVER OF LIFE
8r what yon irlll of whateverpnrt of the human nnntomy tlipj-pleoa-

the river of life la lll.OOU.It la either the avlft runningatrenm of health or rhe srerm-lade- D

chnnnel of dlaeoae, one orthe other.
The new remedyfor the blood U

sARSAPARILLA
IMMONS

COMPOUND
the kind that freaheaaandqnleh-en- a

the circulation. eners;Uea the
acood corouaclra that flajht thebattle of life for the alck.
SIMMONS' SAnSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND la unlike any other'known medicine. It work cMftrr-eatl- y.

It renrhea la and through
ad down till It penetrnteato theeat of the dlacnaeand aprlngaat

the very throat of the cauae of It.
IVitheonlyremrdrthttdotiithlii. Ami doln
tbta. It Ret mult .nil effrrw cure where no
otherean. Tell your druvKlst this la the kin 1
you want and that 7011 won't bar. any other.
lie got Iti If h. bun'l niaka htm uet Iti b.'llget It (or you.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman, Texas.

NO TIME TO LOSE.
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Turtle Walt a minute: I wnnt. tn
' 'sep youi

Snail I can't; I'm In a hurry; I
want to got homo before dark, and It's
nearly 12 o'clock now.

Returning to Prose.
Flushed with triumph and 90 de-

grees in the shade,parchedand scant
of broath, they stood upon the tower-
ing mountain peak, and surveyed the
gorgeous panorama that spread Itself
beneath them like a two-inc- h to the
mile ordnance map of the v. hole
world.

"Thoro!" Rhe exclaimed, angrily.
"Wo havo climbed all this distance to
admire the bcantles of nature, and
wo'vo left the glass at homo!"

Tranquilly smiling, lie shifted the
lunclj, basket to tho other arm.

"Nover mind, dear," ho replied.
"There'snobody about. It won't hurt
ua just this onco to drink out of the
bottlo." Answers.

Used to It.
Recently a lady witness in a court

Op the stato was subjected to a
troublesome fire of cross questions,
and tho lawyer, thinking that some
apologywas necessary,tried to square
himself.

"I really hope, madam," said he,
"that I don't annoy you with all these
questions,"

"Oh, no," was tho prompt reply; "I
am accustomedto it."

"You don't mean it?" wonderingly
. 'returned tho lawyer.

"Yes," rejoined tho lady, "I have
boy at home."

ABANDONED IT
For the Old Fashioned Coffee Was

Killing.

"I always drank coffeo with tho rest
of tho fnmlly, for it seemedas If there
was nothing for brenkfast if wo did
Dot havo It on tho tablo.

"I had been troubled somo tlmo
with my heart, which did not feel
fight. This troublo grow worso steadily.

"Sometimes It would beat fast and
at other times very slowly, so that I

would hardly1 bo ablo to do work for
an hour or two after breakfast, and if
I walked up a hill, It gavo mo a so-ver-o

pain.
"I jiad no Idea of what tho trouble

was until a friend suggestedthat per-bap-s

It might bo caused by coffeo
drinking. I tried leaving off tho coffeo
and began drinking Postuin. Tho
change camo quickly. I am now glad
to say that I am entirely well of the- heart trouble and attribute the relief
to leaving oft coffeo and tho uso of
Postum.

"A number of my frlonds haveaban-
doned the old fashioned coffeo and
havo taken up with Postum, which
they aro using steadily. There nro
some people that make Po3tum yery
weak and tasteless,but it it is bollod
long enough, according to directions,
it 1b a very delicious bovorago. Wetv Btfcr m4 aay ef tfe el fua
loned coffee since Postum was first
started in our house,"

Read'the llttio book, "Tho Road to
. Wellyillo'inpkgs. "There's a Reason."

i Hver rend the above letter f A new
nn.in-i- frnm tlote t.i lln.are r mlr true,' aad full of hiuaaa1a later-m- i,
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SWEETS FOR LUNCH

CONFECTIONS MOST PLEASING
TO THE PALATE.

Grilled Figs a Delicacy Popular In

France Some Luncheon Salads-Li-ght

and Delicious Trifles
to Serve for Dessert.

A sweet that will give tho homo
luncheon a novol flavor with little
troublo is grilled flga, for which a
fine grado of bag or washed fruits ia
required. Soak for an hour in warm
wator, wipe dry, split open and pound
flat with tho kltchon mallet. Brush
each thoroughly with ollvo oil, and
brown on both sides, using a fine wlro
toastor or broiler. Placo on a hot
dish and sprinkle with sugar or lemon
juico. This Is an old French dish. If
you wish to servo It in tho French
fashion you will pass with it bars of
hard, sweet chocolate and unsweet-
ened crackers.

Salads for Luncheon. Vary tho fa-

miliar tomato jelly salad for a lunch
oon or dinner with ono mado of lemon
jelly. The Jolly is made in the usual
way, but when nearly hard one cupful
of pocan nut moats slightly broken,
but not ground, is added. Tho salad
Is pretty if molded In individual por-
tions by means of egg cups or wine
glasses. Arrange a nest of lettuce
leaves on each plate, turn tho jelly
out upon them just beforo serving,
add to the lottuce a few finely shaved
green peppers and mayonnaise, to
which a little stiffly whipped cream
has been added.

Other Little Twists. Some time
when you want a dainty dessert with-
out much trouble take small sponge
cakes, scoop out the Inside, and fill
tho hollows thus formed with a vanil-
la or chocolato sauce. That favorite
salad, mado of cream cheese,can be
varied as follows; Put a small cheese
in a bowl and beat It light wth a
tablespoonfulof melted butter and tho
sumo of sweet cream. Season with
salt and paprika, add a cupful of
chopped nuts and olives, mix well,
roll Into balls and servo on Individual
bods of watercress.To accompanytho
salad course, vary the usual sand-
wiches or rolls by cutting fingers of
whole wheat broad four Inches long by
two wide. Spread thinly with an-
chovy paste, after which seasonwith
salt and paprika; sprinkle with grated
Parmesan choose, and placo In tho
oven until crisp.

A Good Dessert. Vary tho inev-
itable fnmlly dessert of cornstarch
pudding by substituting a lemon
flavored with cinnamon and served
with a custard sauce by way of a
changenow and then. When a spoon-fulfi- ll

or so of batter Is left over, more
than is needed for thocake tin, an ac-
ceptabledainty to serve with hot cho-

colate or lemonade Is within easy
reach. Thin out the left-ove- r until it
will flow readily with mixed milk and
water. Pour on a buttored tin and
bako in a hot oven. Willie warm cut
in strips, brush quickly with egg white
and shako over them chopped nut
meats. Replace In tho oven till they
take ou a nlco brown. '

Chicken Paprika.
Dress and clean two chickens, cut

In pieces for serving, wipo with a
piece of cheeseclothwrung from cold
water and sprinkle with salt and pep-
per. Fry 1& cup Unoly choppedonion
In 4V tablespoonsbutter 15 minutes,
stir frequently, that the onions mny
not burn. Add chicken and sprinkle
with 4 tablespoonfuls flour, then
add ono tablespoon paprika and 1

cups chicken stock. Cook on top of
rango 20 minutes, put in a casserole
dish and cook In oven until tho chick-
en is tender, adding more stock If nee-cessar-

Readersknow that in speak-
ing of chicken stock I meantho liquor
in which a fowl has beencooked. Of
course, if one docs not own a casse-
role dish, she need not hesltato to uso
iny earthenware dish.

Clear Soup.
Cook In ilreloss cooker. Seloct a

15-ce-nt soup bono with ono pound of
lean meat. Add three quarts of cold
water, threo pepporcorns, and ono
onion. Sot where It will come to a
boil slowly. Add ono teaspoonful of
salt and 'half a teaspoonful of celery
seed. Slmmor olght houis, or until
tho wator Is reduced ono-hnlf- . The
next day romovo tho fat, simmer for
ten minutes, strain through a napkin,
und heat to tho boiling point uefori
serving with croutons.

Small Pointers of Value.
A llttio baking powder added to tho

cracker dust in which oystors aro fried
will greatly Improve them.

If your gas rangobakes cakes,etc.,
more quickly on the bottom than tho
top you enn brown them nlcoly by put-
ting thorn in tho broiler for a fow min--

UtOH.

When sweeping carpets use corn-mea- l
dampenedwith kerosenooil. It

freshons tho color, takes out all dust
and Is fluo for the oiled edges of
doors,

Cream Pie.
Heat plnr. milk to a boll. Add

cup sugar,two tablespoonscornstarch,
yolks of two eggs. Cook, but do not
burn. Tako from stovo and flavor,
Have crust baked and add abovo.
Spread ou top beaton white sweat
eued Drown in ovon.

Ham Hash,
Talco equal parts of cold baked s,

fine choppedcold ham and fine
brood crumbs; mix well and try for
about ten minuteB; garnish with uiic
of hard boiled eggs

y ,7
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DELAY 13 DANGEROUS.

When tho kidneys are sick, tho
Wholo body Is weakened. Aches and

pains and urinary ills
EvtqPithr? come, and thero isTillsASUn

danger of diabetesand
fatal Dright's disease.
Doan'a Kidney Pills
euro sick kidneys and
impart strength to
tho wholo system.

Mrs. M. A. Jenkins,
Quanah, Texas, says:
"I was so badly run
down that tho doctors
told mo thero was no
hope. I was so low
my relatives w e r o

called In to sco mo beforo I died. Dif-

ferent parts of my body were badly
Bwollcn and I was told I had dropsy.
Doan's Kidney Pills savedmy life, and
mado it worth living."

Remember tho name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. CO cents a box
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WELL, WHY NOT?

Jimmy Crow Say, maw!
Mrs. Crow Yes, my son.
Jimmy Crow If flies can fly, why

can't crows crow?

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE

"I beganto have an itching over my
whole body about seven years ago and
this settled in my limb, from the kneo
to tho toes. I wont to see agreatmany
physicians,a matter which cost mo a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way, I went for
threo years to tho hospital. But they
woro unable to help mo there. I used
all thovmedlcinesthat I could see but
became worso and worso. I had an
inflammation which mado mo almost
crazy with pain. When I showed my
foot to my friends they would get
really frightened. I did not know
what to do. I was so sick and had o

so nervous that I positively lost
all hope.

"I had seen tho advertisement of
tho Cutlcura Remediesa great many
times, but could not make up my mind
to buy them, for I had already usedso
many medicines. Finally I did decide
to uso tho Cutlcura Remedies and I
tell you that I was never so pleasedas
when I noticed that, after having used
two sets of Cutlcura Soap,Cutlcura
Ointment and Cutlcura Pills, tho en-

tire inflammation had gone. I was
completely cured. I should bo only
too glad If peoplo with similar disease
would como to mo and find out tho
truth. I would only recommend them
to uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs,
1C21 Second Ave., New York, N. Y
Aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sach3 is my sister-in- -

law and I know well how she suffered
and was cured by Cutlcura Reme-
dies after many other treatments
failed. Morris Sachs,321 E. 89th St.,
New York, N. Y., Secretary of
Deutsch-Ostrowoe-r Unt.-Verei- n, Kemp-ne-r

Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc."

Love at First Sight.
Friend So yours was a case of

love at first sight?
Mrs. Getthere Yes, Indeed. I fell

despeiately in love with my dear hus-
band tho momentI seteyes upon him.
I remember it as distinctly as if it
were yesterday. I was walking with
papa on tho beach at Long Beach,
when suddenly papa stopped and,
pointing him out, said: "There, my
dear, is a man worth ten Millions."
New York Weekly.

Hopeless.
"Your store Is no good, sir! I

asked for lace curtains last week, and
1 couldn't get 'em."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. And I asked for silk socks

yesterday, and I couldn't get em,"
"That's strange."
"And today I asked for credit and

can't oven get that. Is this a regu-
lar store, or what?"

A Recommendation.
Landlady You find her honest,

don't you?
Former Mistress Honest! Why,

she nover takes oven an order from
mo! Judge.

Water your cnttle In Nuturo'a way. Thebottomless tnnk Is sanltury ami econnm-!S-,,- ,i

u"okle' "A," Freu. Alumo IronBan Antonio, Texas.

Tho woman who loses her hearing
may be thankful It wasn't her volco.

pOCTOK YDUKSKI.P
Whenyon feci u cold rural 114 on bruklns a few dotnsotl'trru Duiit' Hittnkt'lit It Ubelliir fhtnOtilnlnti

Dd wfor the laruttWo tottlearti IhocheapoU

A wolf in sheep's clothing some-
times gets flooced just the same.

mum of thM
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GETTING HIS IDIOMS MIXED

German-America- n May Have Meant
Well, But Directions Were

SomewhatComplex.

Passengerson a New York strent
car wore troatoil to some choice exam-
ples of Gorman-Amnrlca- Cngllsh
when a stout gnntlemanwith a robust
volco started to relate to a friend
his adventuresof the previous night

"Twolf o'glock It wass when he
como alrotty," said the stout man,
"und on do toor rap."

"But," said his companion, "it was
only about ten o'clock when ho started
over there."

"Veil, twelf o'glock It wass when
ho comes alrotty und on de toor rap.
Und I toll him do dogtor ho vant, ho
shouldn't go de frondt vay oudt, de
sld vay roundt und do pack vay oop
und chust as blain as dot Und den do
plamo fool, he rap yet und vake efery-pod-y

de house In. Den I put myself
my pants on und mayp I don't pall
him oudt I call him a chumbp und a
lopster "

"No," laughed his friend, "you sure-
ly didn't call him that."

"Call him dot?" snorted thefat man
"Say, I call him eferytlng I can lay
my handtson."

Newfoundland'sBad Record.
The Newfoundland Society for the

Preventionof Tuberculosis is carrying
on a vigorous and necessarycampaign
this year in the island. The death
rate from the diseasein Newfoundlana
Is very large. About one in every
five of tho total population dies of It,
and, what Is worse, In the last six
years tho death rate, which is sta-
tionary or decreasing elsewhere,has
Increasedabout 50 per cent. This Is
duo largely to the native horror of
fresh air in the house

Making a Guess.
"Johnny, do you know why I am go-

ing to whip you?"
"Why?"
"Becauseyou struck a bo7 smaller

than yourself."
"I thought maybe it was becauseI

am smaller than you are"
When RubbersBecome Necessary

And your shoe pinch shako Into jour
shoes Allon' root-Cu- e the untlseptupowder for the !et Cures tlrod uohini;
foet and takes thostlns 0'it of Corns and
Hunlons Alvayn use It for In
New hIiops and for dnrii Inu parties Soldeveryw hero e Sample mailed KntMi
Address,Allen a Olmst.d. Lo Hoy, N. Y

For Settlement.
"That fellow seemsto take himself

very seriously"
"Yes; he thinks his personalsquab-

bles aro weighty enough to be re-

ferred to The Hague."

EFFECTS Or MQUOll IICMOVED
I.V Si MI.MITnS.

DrunkennessIs unworthy when you can
have It removedwithout anybody'sUnowl-edg- e.

Acmo simple home-treatme- will
do tho work. Write E. Tortln. R 2W
Dickey Bldg , Chicago, 111, tor free trial.

It is always a shock to a man to dis-
cover that a woman "knows her own
mind," when he marries her under the
Impression that she hasn't any.

Pettit's Eye Salve for 25c
rclirtes tired, overuotked eje, stops eye
aches, congested, nithmed or "oreeye. All
druggistsor How ard llros , Buffalo, 2s Y.

Endurance Is a much better test of
character than any single act of hero-Ism- ,

however noble. Avebury.

The bottomless tan c solves the problem
of how to w.iter cattle Booklet "A" H
free. Wrlto for It. Alamo Iron Works.Sun Antonio, Texa3.

If there really was a foolklller the
world would soon be depopulated.

HAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG,

WOHEN WELL.
celebrated remedy

making women's happier health-
ier

Many thousands testified
wonderful

The "Favorite
REMEDY
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if true,
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AYegefablePreparation for As- -
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nessandRestContainsneither

l: Opium.Morphine Mineral
SI NotNarc otict tfOlH DrSAMElfmtER

FothtUS-f- tl

ftpptrmlnl
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A perfeel forConslipa-tio- n

. Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
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TheCentaur Company.

Si NEW YORK.
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XOuaranteed
of Wrapper.

TETTER
BURNS

EMEMA
ERYSIPELAS
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a soothing, healing ointment eruptionsand irritations of the
skin and a cure Itching a Jar,
druggists, sent d rect on rece pt of

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, MD.

'RESlNOL best I hae
H. B. Withers,

and andCorn

Dr. sFavoritePrescription

fence for
in and and

Easy
than in

or write
& CO.. Ltd.. Ulte

nmmmAA
I The most practical

garden, or
painted with the

HODGE and
FENCE three to feet
HIHHI l Seejour

LI THE FENCE

I confidence felt by farmers
in Ferry s Seeds to-d-ay

would been to teet tn
I any seedstwo ol years

we made a
science ol seed
powmc.

always do 1

exactly w hatyou '

expect ol them. Tor
everywhere. SEED

ANNUAL Free on request.

D. M. FERRYA CO., Mloh.

PATFNT VOCn IDEAS. Thpj mny brtng toowealth. Km, In)
A Co , 1'at Attrs .Uox K Washington, D 0.

V aaaaaaaaV

FOR

PINK

SICK

For over 40 years this has
been lives

safer.
women have

to its effect.

Prescription" is
, THE OXE that can be de--

'

Sttd

the

all
50 all

the ccr seen for

The

nave
score

sale
1910

HimiIi

of

Ctar

pcaded upon when there anyderangementof the distinctly
feminine organism. purifies, soothes, up.
THE OXE REMEDY absolutelycontains alcohot

most Women Is rank poison) nor Injurious or
habit-formin- g drugs.
THE OXE REMEDY ts perfect in Its composition
and in Its curative to its makers
in printing its Ingredient, as 'they do, on Its
wrapper, verifying the same solemn oath.

It is neededwhen backaches life miserable when a sicken-
ing, drawing, bearing-dow- n feeling makes a

sick headache, irritability, loss of energy and appe-
tite indicate of the womanly organism. It is a purely
vegetablecompound, being a glyceric native medicinal
roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system.

Pierce's Pellets the effect of
all medicines by keeping the active and the bowels

They regulau: and strengthenStomach, and Bowels.
Easy to candy. At all dealers you ask for.

World's Dispensary Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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it application burns."
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A Package
of "Paxtine"
Will Be Sent

Free of Charge to Every
Readerof this Paper.

fmTk

ive one a sweetbreath: clean,whirn.
germ-fre-e teeth antiiepticaliy clean
moutn ana throat puritiesthe breath
aftersmoking all disagreeable
perspirationandbody odors much ap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedyfor soreeyes andcatarrh.

A Lttle Paxtine powder dis-
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-

lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ingw power, and absolutelyharm-
less. Try a Sample. 50ca
large box at druggtiU or by maiL

THE PAXTON TOILET Co., Boston.Mass.:

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while
you wait that's true. A Cas-car-et

taken the tongue is
thick -- coated with the
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It's easy, natural
way to nature help you. v)

CASCARirrs toe box week's treat-men- t.

Alt druggists. Iliggcst eller
in the world. Million boxesa month.

Morphine
. A fnll Hflilav... a.. ....u v.V. Convincingproof thismnniii will prroneutly car. any Uruu babli.Guaranteedto contain no nablt lormlneUru. TrIt at our rlik-y- ou to bo tho ne JuJiTa. AJdriaa

Manine Co,230ManineBldg. St.Louib, Mo.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ctranwa and beautifies th. hats.
l"romot a Iniunint gnnrth.

Bot:..IbbbbI Nover rails to Iteetoro Oraar
- - uv.v..nun Mtup uiwaiee a batr m

aoc.ndtum.tDnitirltta

EYE
DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVE1
AND ALL NOSE
AND DISEASES

Chassis, GOSHEN, INDIANA,

V

Curesthe akin andactaasa preTentUe for others, liquid clren oatbetongue, hafe for broodmaresand all others. Uestklduey remedy:Mcentsund l 0U a bottle iS CO und $10 00 the dozen. Bold by all druurUtanud uorsa good liousea, or sentexpresapaid, by tbe manufacturer.
SPOHN MEDICAL

CRIOI.I" HAIR RMTOiraft!mw57l5f5.
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HOWAUl) ITEMS.

Well hero 1 come nguin, but. ; My how every one enjoyed
feel ii grout deal better thun 1 the good ruin tlmt fell Saturday
did before the rain, we didn't : night, and which was n grout
have very inueh but although'benefit to everything,
enough to help some. Mrs. McCurloy visited Mm.

Someof us people have soinoiGoodwin Sunday,
crops, suchus mnizt', corn, audi Misses Cloodwia ami Hmmu
Kaffir corn, inuybe we can make N'iuholsoa and Mr. Frank Mc-som- e

feed to uive our stock if j Cm-le- attendedSunday school
nothingcIm1. 'at Sunday afternoon.

I woner if any of the women
kave gone to see whetheror not
they have any black eyed peas
yet. If 1 had my idea I would
say yes. 1 am pretty sure they
are eatingonions already.

1 believe we are going to have
some more rain real soon be-

cause the clouds are Hying
around, looks like they would
let us have some rain for
a little.

I think Howard Commuity is
on the bum from what 1 can
hear, or 1 mean dead. I don't
know which.

Bro. Webb will preach at
Howard Sunday at eleven

as this is his regular ap-

pointment.
They are havingprayer meet-

ing at Howard every Sunday
night.

Misses Susan and Rose Cox

and Seaton Cox visited the
school Friday evening. I guess
they were prospecting, thinking
tli tit they might start pretty
soon.

1 think theyareexpectingMiss
Humphreys back in a short
time.

Mr. T. C. Williams the super-entende-nt

visited the school n

short timo ago.
I suppose the people from

Whitts Chnppel community are
better,as I seethey are getting
able to write to the Free Press
which I nm glad to see, and
hopethe editor will have room
to print our letters 1 suppose
Miiee the prohibition election, it
took up nearly all the puper up,
I guessthat is so, at least is my
idea for it, 1 was glad for my
part when it was over with,
don't know about the rest of
you people.

If you all are like me this
week you don't know much to
write, as I havenot been any-
where to learn anything, but
maybeso the rest of you good
writers will put in enough for
ine, but I guessyou will say, let
him write enoughfor him self.

Say Aunt Lucindy have you
ever organizedfyour ball team
yot, if so you hud better come
over and ploy with us.

For fear my letter will not bo

published this week I had bet-

ter not waste much more timo
on it.

T will close with best wishes to
tho Free Press, and it kind edi-

tor,
1 remnin as before,

'Bluo Byes"

Forccl to Jjciivu Home.
Every yeara large number o

poor sufferers whose lungs tire
wore and rackedwith coughsare
urged to go to another climate.

But this is costly and not al- -

wayssure. i nere s n ueiier way.
Let Dr. King's Now Discovery

cureyou at home. 'It cured me
of lung trouble," write W. It.
Nelson, ofCnlamine,Ark., "when
all else failed and I gainedA 7

pounds in weiglit. Its surly tho
King of all coughand lung cures.
''Thousandsowe their lives and
health to it.I ts positively guarn-tee-d

for Coughs, LaGrippe, Asth-

ma, Croup all Throat and Lung
trouble. 50c and 1.00. Trial
bottlo free at. Colliers Drug
Store.

LOST.
A pair of spectacleframes with -

out lenses, beninutne scenesai
theUnion Depotplay last Tues-

day night at opera house, Find-

er report to this office and get
reward. 15-2- t.

Special prices on Whitmans
buggy harness.

GILLIAM ITEMS.

Whitman
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shelley

ore the proud parentsof a fine

boy.
Mr. Clarence Ayoock, Lust of

nasianvisited in our communi
ty Sunday.

County Suporentendent P. C.

William5' visited our ehool
Wednesday.

'Plie fruit supper at the home
of Mrs. It. .1. McCuiie.v s 'Pues--

dav night was well attendedand
everyonereportsa nice time.

We were blessed with another
good rain Wednesdaymorning.

Hew .Tim Nicholson will preach
at Hallow every night next week

let us all go.
Everybody rememberSunday

School and prayer meeting.
"Guess Who."

PresidentKooscveltSnys.

that outdoorexerciseis neednd
by the american people. That's
all very well, but how can people
with rheumatism follows that
advice? The answeris smple
useBallard's Snow Linimentand
the rheumatism will go; leaving
you as spry as a colt Gives
quick and permanentrelief from
rheumatismneuralgia,lameback
and all pains. Sold by All Dealer.

TAINT CREEK

Hello deareditor and all tho
chats.

How tiro you all standing this
warm weather.

I'll tell you it is summer time
here.

It is looking very much like
rain this afternoon hope it will

come a good one.
Therewas prayer meeting at

Howard Sunday night, and will

bo prayer meeting every Sunday
night from this on.

SeatonCox and sisters, Sue
and Hose visited the school Fri-

day eve.
Mrs. M. M. Yates from Merkel

visited her sisterMrs. W. L. Cox
last week a n d also her
nephew, B. F. Yates from New

Mexico.
Mr. Wade Darks visited the

Cox boys Saturdaynight.
Mr. F. L. I). Darks and wife

were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Cox Sunday evening.

Mr Bently Smith had business
at Mr. Fowler Sunday eve.

MifS Mertie Mosley spent the
night with Miss Itoxie McClin-toc- k

Thursday night.
Itev. Webb will fill his regular

appointmentat Howard Satur-
day eve. Saturday night and
Sunday at 1 1 o'clock.

There will be a dance at Mr,
Brantom'sThursdaynight.

Mr. Virgil Williams had busi-

nessat Mr. Graham's Sunday
afternoon

Mrs. Maggie Howard visited
Mrs. .loslett Sunday.

Miss J'enrl Graham was the
guest of Miss Maggie Darks
Saturdayove.

Mrs. Dark's daughter Mrs.
Fuller will leave for New Mexico
Tuesday April 12.

Well I will ring off as this is
my first attempt to write.

Youry Very Truly,
Too Bailey.

4 Of Pounda Week
i at least, is what a vounsr babv
'ought to gain in weight. Does
yourhV If not tlier's something
wrong with its digestion. Givo
it McGee'sBabyElixir and it will
begin gaining at once. Cures
stomach and bowel trouble,aids
digestion, stopsfretfulness,good
for teething babies. Prico 25c
and .r)0c. Hold by All Dealers.

sT"m' i y a f r wwiHiBss'iraBi3!H1AuA i ' rsn?rf&-- :. Vt : .. '. , y. V1' ' 1 i tkj...

Texas Lands.
2,5G0 acres of fine farm land

for sale: Improved and un-

improved: prices $20, $25, $30,
$35. and 40, per ticre: 1-- 3 cash
and ton years timeat 8 per cent
interest, will take good vendors
lien notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you a
home for there is but one crop of
land, there neverwill be another
Lee Piersonowner. phone 2G0.

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

lOvery faimly and especially
thosewho reside in the country
shouldbe provided at all times,

with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There is no telling
when it may be wanted in case
of an accident, or emergency.It
is most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism,sprainsandbruises
Sold bv All Dealers.

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

permissionwho so desires, to
hunt and fish in my pasture,
therewould bo at least 200 men
and twice that many dogs in the
pastureall the time.

To saveembarrassment,please
do not ask this privilege.

No. 13--8t T. E. Ballard.

Your tongueis coaed.
Your breathis foul.
Headachescome andgo.
These symptoms show that

your stomach is the trouble.
To removethe cuu.se is the first
thing, and Chamberlain'sStom-

ach and Liver Tabletswill do
that Easy to take and most
effective. Sold bv All Dealers.

We are offering for salea fine
lot of recleaned dwarf maize,
yellow and white, white Kaffir
corn, seeded ribon cane seed,
red top cane, early amber, Hon-

duras cane, big German millet
and little millet seed and broom
corn. Thesecropspay well, are
nearly certain, diversify and save
home expenses,require lesshired
help, are marketed soon, avoid
winter work, help country
schools. Rememberthesethings
when you plant.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Append-
icitis with man victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by
prevention, Thoy gently stim-

ulatestomach, liver and bowels,
preventing that clogging that
invites appendicitis,curing Con-

stipation. Billiousuess. Chills.
2.ic at. Colliers Drug Store.

Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lung trouble if you
useChamberlnin'sCough Remedy
pleasant to take, soothing and
healing in effect. Sold by All
Dealers. .

KAFFIR COKX 10,000 1JINES

Fine Kaffir Corn for sale at 4
centsat the stuck, any quanity.

J. N. Bradley's Ranch.
9 mi. west of Haskell on Rayner
road. 4- -t p.

Diarrhoeahould be cured with
out loss of time and by medicine
which like Chamberlain,s Colic.
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
not only curespromptly butpro
ducesno unpleasantafter effect
It neverfails and is pleasantand
safe to take. Sold by All Deal-

ers.
.i.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want ti loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Not A Mini.

in this place, no matter what
his age, can afford to let himself
become crippled with rheumat-
ism. Every time you haveit, no
matter how slightly you aro
adding to tho dangerof being fin-

ally crippled. Hso Ballard's
Snow Liniment and it will not
only euro tho rheumatism but
will limber your muscles und
joints making you as spry and
and active as a boy. Sold by All
Dealers.

J

Stnto Chemiflt'fl Conclusion
On Cotton Socd Flour.

Cottonseedflour containsless
crudefiber thancottonseedmeal.

Cotton seedflour containsmore
than twice as much protein as
meats.

Cottonseedflour containsover
twice asmuch flesh-formin- g ma-

terial asany of the meats.
A portion of cotton seed meal

containsover four times as much
protein as eggs, and about the
samequantityof fa't.

Cotton seedflour containsover
four times as much protein as
wheat flour.

It is probablethat the protein
and fat of cotton seed flour hasa
high digestibility for man.

Breadandcakes madewith cot-

ton seed flour are wholesome.

Tho Circus.

acrobat finds it necessary at all
times to keep his muscles and
joints supple. That is the reasonJ
that hundreds of them keep a
bottle of Ballard's Snow Linim-
ent always on hand. A surecure
for rheumatism, cuts. Sprains,
sorethroat, lame back, contrac-
ted mucles, corns, bunions and
all pains. Price 25c, 50c and

1.00 pur bottle. Sold by All
Drugges.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to takea few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-

terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone 239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets assist nature in

driving all impurities out of the
system, insuring a free and reg-

ular condition and restoring the
organsof the body to helth and
strength Sold bv All Dealers.

-

CITIZENS BUY
THE POOL HALL.

At a mass meeting held in the
Presbyterian church by the citi-

zensof Barstow, apurseof about
$70. 00 wasmadeup to reimburse
L. H. Peacockfor the loss he sus
tained in voluntarily closing his
pool hall ashe thought it might
possibly lead some of the new
converts wrong. Later in the
eveningat one of the largest
meetings ever assembled in

Barstow the people voted unan-
imously againstopening another
pool halh

It may as well be said here
that no fault whatever could be
found with the manner in which
this hall was conducted,and the
proprietor is widely known to bo
scrupouslyhonest and law abid-

ing in all his dealings, fair mind-

ed and well liked. Journal, Bar
stow.

HASKULL vs MUNDAVT.

The first ball gameof the sea-

son was, played Saturday be-

tween Haskell and Munday, end-

ing with thescore9 to 3 in favor
of the home boys. The feature
of thegamewas tho batting of
Couch getting a triple and two
singlesout of four times up.
Bateries for Haskell, Clifton,
Barlow and Couch, for Munday,
Hill and Pharr. Tho citizens of
Haskell ahould take more inter-
est in base ball and encourage
the boysas Haskell can support
a first classball team.

A Fuji.

NOTICE
Tho first Negro quarterly con-

ference ever held in Haskell,
will convene Sunday April 17,
1910. Preaching and the Lords
Supperat eleven o'clock a. m.f
preaching and conference at 3
o'clock p. m., night service,
preachingat 8:30 o'clock. Come
one come all. ,

Presiding Elder, W. B. Butler.
Pastor, J. W. Pattersonof

tho C. M. E. Church.
The servicesannounced above

will be heldin ;he old Alexander
Storebuilding southwest of the
new postofficr;.
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pHAMBERSiCJBttR
The PerfectFuel

Uniform Sizeand Quality.

Containsno slack or impurities
Will burn to fine ashwithout clinkers

Will not break in handling
Will not shrink in weight

Will hold fire overnight perfectly

Containsmore heat than other Coal

Can be delivered promptly

Give me a

B. &

and
m

m

$k Horse Shoeing and
Specialty. All Work
Satisfaction.

GIVE US

STOCK KAISERS.

J have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foalded 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocco

n io. J --1 T"11.. ril. .(-,- I,..

JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1-- 2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a ar

old with 3 months training; has
taken threepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeenoffered $3,000
for him. His colts show up well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You can see his regstration pa-

persat tho barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr., is a

beautiful'pacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
Star Pointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer209 3-- by Tom Hal Dam
Sweonstakesby S n o w h e e 1

Knights by Kentucky, heby old
Kentucky byaThoroughbredand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with nose and underbelly mealy
15 1--2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you can get what you want. I
am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if you have a
barron mare bring herand let us

'

order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

JNO. LAMKIN CO.

ilacksmilh Wood Workmen

1

I I

S
&

Rubber Tire Work a

Guaranteed to give

A TRIAL.

foal her. I am going to give tho
premium colt the seasonaiid also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship-an-

I will take care of animaL
I live eastof Rule on Rule
and Haskell road. The same-groo-

as last year, Mr. J. R.
Hill, and heis good.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

Itcuuliiii theTop.
in any calling of life, demaudsu
vigorous bodyand a keen brain.
Without health thereis no suc-
cess. But Electric Bitters is the-greates-t

Helth Builder theworld
hasover known. It compelsper-
fect action of stomach, livor,kid-noy- s

bowels, purifies and onrich-e-s
the blood, tones and invigor

atesthe whole system and ena-
bles you to stand the wear and
tear of your daily work. "After
months of sufferingfrom Kidney
Trouble, "writes V. M. Sherman
of Cashing,Mo., "threebottlesof
Electrict Bitters made mo feet
like a new man. HOo. at. Collier
Drug Store.

PIANO TUNING.
I will makea date to come to

Haskell and tune your pianoif I
can get instruments sufficient In
number to justify coming.
All those desireing my services-notif-

me by postal card at Lub-
bock Texas.

H. B. GerkeTuner.

ItH Tho World's Best.
No onehasover madea salve,

ointment or balm to compare
with Bucklon'sArnica Salvo. It's
F.ho one perfect healer of Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds. Boils, Ulcers, Eczoma,
Salt Rhoum. For'SoroEyes,Cold,
Sores. Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, it's supremo. Inmlliblo
for Piles. Only 2oa at. Collior's
Drug Store.
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